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• In Civil War Germany Feared as Hitler Smashes Revolt Erection of Municipal Light . A""'lj 

Plant Approved in Special I 

Election Remains Doubtful 
A-----------~---=--~---------------------------------------------r_ 

Three Officials Roosevetlt Announces Signing of Farm Moratorium Measure 
Killed in Move Gel A · Of ~i\q , • F R A · t • Fog, Bad Weather I more ssumes DutIes II II Thousa~ds JD Street Act Provides •. ppom s 
By NaZI Head Fuel Shortage End 6' OutSide Church As S k M k 
Troops, Police Patrol 

Berlin Streets As 
Threats Mount 

(Copyright, 1934, By The Associated 
Press) 

HERI,IN, June aO-Chancellor 

Polish Flight Try President Tomorrow; Jessup Young Astor Marries Broad Relief toc ar et 
C I t L S · H NEW pORT, R. I ., June 30 IAP)- F F Control Group FLETIS, FrlUlce, June 30 (AP}

Fog, toul weather and fuel shortage 
ended another brave aerial venturol 
near here today, hunllreds of miles 
shcll't of Ita goal. 

A rouy, h fIeld at st. Andre de Mes. 

omp e es ong ervlce ere Tbe society drama ot the decade- or armers 
Jacob Aptor's marriage to Ellen 

Selection of L a u e r 
Successor Faces 

New Head 

• • • • • • • • • Tuck FrenCh - took place toduy 
while 1. crowd of several thousand 
jostied olltslde the church. 

Rlva!\lng the jIlIn at a big sports 
spectacle, the b4ttallon tor unbid. 
den guests tilled narrow Church 

AlloW8 Holiday of Five 
Years; F. R. Says 

Bill Needed 

Kennedy Gets Five Year 
Term; Pecora On 

For Year 

Council Action, legal 
Question Block 

,. '1"\ 
Acceptance " , 

, A publlo works loan and grant 
ot S917,OOO tor a. munlc.lpal light! 
rlant In Iowa City was approv~ 
7l'sterda.y by the PW A In Wash. 
ington, D. C., the Associated PreS!ll 
13ald. It wns one or seven lowal 
grants. 

Adolf HItler, ruthless and uncom· 
pl'omlslng, smashecl a revolt In the 
third Helch today with swift reo 
tll.liaLion thn.t took the lives of high 

sel, tIny village three miles west of 
Flers, provided haven for the blant 
trl·colored Bellanca. monoplane I~ 
which Henjamln and Joseph Ada· 
mowlcz, tlylng brothers tram Brook. 
lyn, t(Y.)k oct boldly yesterday at 
Harbor Gt'ace, N. F., In an eftort to 
fly non·stop to Warsaw, Poland, 

Eugene A. Ollmore, for four years street outside Old Trinity, scene of WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP}-

The approval at tbe a:ppllcatlor4 
does not mean necessarily, however. 

WASHINGTON, June 80 (AP)- that the Io.wa City plant:ls assured, 
Presldont Roosevelt tonight named/ Two dlIDculUes BUll remainIng ap~ 
a rlve.man commission, dominated peared no nearer a eolut/on IllsC 

OIJl)osltlonil!ts to hIs 1'u Ie. 
Over all Germany tonight, how. 

ever-with troops and machine gun· -------------
ners, rifle carrying police and 
guards on patrol- there was aus· 
pense, fear, apprehension over a clv· 
Ii war or at least 11 revolution with· 
In the ranks of the Nn.tlonn.l Socln.l· 
i'l (NazI) party. 

Holds Power 
For the IJt'esent, Ifltlel' held un· 

dlslluled power. 
In a day of summary punishment 

for those who challenged his author· 
Ity-the denouement of the crlals of 
recent weeks, hastened by lhe dis· 
closure of Immoral orgIes Indulged In 
by leaders of his own NazI storm 
t,.oops-lhe chancelIor "liquidated" 
klallers of a threetold opposItion: 
the reactionary monarchlsls, the 
"Catholic action" group and the left 
wing storm tl'oo)Jel's who plotted hIs 
end. 

NRA Officials 
Report Ford 

Will Comply 
Johnson Says Company 

Sends Letter Of' 
Compliance 

WASHINGTON, une 80 (AP}
Hugh S. Johnson said tooay Henry 
Ford's motor company had certifIed 
pallt, present and future compJ!ance 
with NRA's code for the automo-

Chargel1 With Plotting We Industry, f 
Two of the dead were charged , 

wllh plotting with a "foreign pow. An unsigned letter o¥ompllance, 
er" to end the Hitler regime. stAmped "The Ford Motor CQm-

'rhey were: pany," was submitted to the reeov· 
Kurt Von Schleic her, tormer chan· I':ry admInistrator by a. loml agent. 

cello,' who wanted to -I'estore the It was revIsed slightly and then re
monarchy. He wn.s killed with Frau ported approved over the telephone 
Von Schleicher when they I'eslsted by a DetrOit otllclal ot the huge 
arrest at their country home near ~utomoblle concern. 
Dabclsbcrg, outside Berlin. Denies Letter FroJIIJ Company 

Captain Ernst Roehm, the com· In DetrOit Louis J. Colombo, an 
mander of the storm troops, for 'attorney tor the Ford com po.ny , 
years Hitler's closest friendS. He iSald the letter In Johnson's passes
was arrest d, depOsed, accused at >l!lOn was not from the company. He 
immoral practlces that brought 1ndlcated the relationship between 
shame to Lhe NazI movement. lie Ford's organlzatton and the NHA 
commlttecl suIcide. 'would remain unchanged until euch 

'No ~'urthe;' Statement a. letter bore the algna.ture' of some 
There WIlS no further statement IOf the respanslble officlala of tho 

on the "foreign power." 
Relll'eIlentalions came to the ~r· 

man foreign ottice from at least 
one embassy asking that the "can· 
spiring" power be named so that 
other embassies In Berlin might no 
longer be under suspIcion . 

In the cl'ushlng of the revolt, 

company. 
Joh.nson already has returned the 

Jetter for signing by a. responsible 
Ford officIal. 

Restores Blddin~ Opportunity 

delln ot the college of law, w11l a.s. 
sume the duties of the University 
at Iowa presidency tomorrow morn· 
lng, succeedIng President Walter A. 
Jessup. who has held tlle post near· 
Iy ]8 yellrs. 

Completing his last day as head 
of the universIty last night, Presl. 
dent Jessup made plans tor hIs new I 
work. He wlll probably take a tlsh· 
Ing trip betore returning to his of· 
fico In the Carnegie Foundation for 
the Advancement at Teachlng In 
New York cIty, he said. 

Fam.ily to Stay 
Mrs. Jessup, and theIr two 80ns, 

Hobert and RIchard, will make theIr 
home In Iowa City durIng the next. 
year, and have taken a residence on 

EUGENE A. GILMORE 
-New Iowa. PresIdent 

north Capitol street. President Gil· -------------
more and h~ family will move to 
the presIdential residence about Aug. 
1. 

On the eve of the beginning of 
hla term as presIdent, the new Iowa 
head last night pledged hIs best ef. 
fOrts to carrying on the work of 
the unIversity and asked the con· 
tlnued cooperation of Iowa studenta, 
taculty, and alumni through<1ut the 
state. 

Worked With Jessup 
PresIdent Ollmore has worked 

Mill{ Price 
Goes to Ten 

Cents Today 

Drought Damage To 
Cattle Food Supply 

Causes Raise 

the cer"mony. Trattlc In the one
way stroet was 80 Impeded that PresIdent Roosevelt today ended 
young A~tor hlld to walk part of the 
way 10 hl& own wedding, tbe last 
100 feat to the gate, and the lJrldll 
was 10 n'Jnutes late. 

Dilli~ger Loots 
Indiana Bank; 
Officer Killed 

Desperado, Four of Mob 
Disappear Following 

$28,000 Raid 

SOUTH BEND. Ind .. June 80 (AP) 

-John Dillinger, believed wounded 

once more, and four of his murder

ous bllnd outdIstanced pursuers to-
night tlfter looting the Merchantlf 

Natlonlll bank here of ,28,439 amidst 
a haJl Of bullets whlcb brought deatb 

to one policeman, . 
Three , cltlze~ were wounded aud 

another ot the-T)lthle8s ,qulntt't III 
addltloll to tbe leader was believed 
to haVe been struck by gunfIre M 
more tban 60 shots raked tbe street 

Bpeculatlon over tHe fn.te of the 
Frazier-Lemke fllnn .noratorlum by four liberal exponents of stringent 
bill with the announcement that regula~I"n, to admInister tbe stock 
he hacl signed the measure. 

One of the broadest acts yet 
passed for the rellet of any class ot 
deblors, the bill would allow debt
burdened farmers a flve·year mora
It0rlum it they are una.ble to reach 
a. satisfactory arrangement with 
theIr credItors. 

Expla.lll8 Reason I 
Mr. Roosevelt approved the 'bill 

on June 28 but he delayed making 
his action public 80 he could eXPlaJIl. 
11ls reason for sIgning It. 

He said the leglsla.tlon was In 
30me respects looaely worded and 
would requll'e amendment at the 
next sessIon of congress. 

"Nevertheless," the chief execu · 
tlve concluded, "the reasons for 
elgnlng It far outweigh the a.rgu· 
'ments on the other Side. 

"There has been a. serious lack ot 
understanding of Its provisIons," 
!lir. Roosevelt said. "and It h.aa been 
alleged that Jnsurance complUlies 
/and other mortgagees will sutter se· 
verely through the use ot this law 
hy farm~r.; to eVade the payment 
of debts within thell' capaoity to 
",eet. 
• "I do not sub!lcrlbe to these tears. 

exchan g,) control act. 
The appoIntments were: 
Joseph P. Kennedy. New York 

tlnancler, who probably will be 
the ch·,lrman. He will serve for 
five yea~s. 

George C. Matthews of Wisconsin, 
federal trade commissIoner, who has 
b~n In charge of admlnlslerlng the 
1933 securities act. He was ap· 
)Jolnled for four years. 

James lIL Landis ot Massa~hu· 

setts, r"deral trade commlssl, ner, 
author of the securltles act, and 
collaborator In the drafting of the 
presellt law, appoInted tor three 
years. 

Rober E. HealY, chlet Counsel ot 
the trllde commISSion, prominent ill 
aonnecr/on wIth Its InvestlgaUon of 
public utllLUes, appointed tor two 
years. 

FerdInand Pecora, counsel tor the 
senate banking commIttee and In 
charge of Its long Investigation at 
stock exchanlte pra..cllces, nantlOd to 
serve one year. 

Labor Board with President Je86up in the last 
few weeks, going over matters con· 
nected with the presidential duties. 
It was understood here last nIght 
that they had outlined the tenta· 

In the- heart at the city when the 
The price of milk In Iowa City raiders emerged from the banie. 

"I have sufficient faith In the hon. 
>sty of the overwhelming majority 
of farmers to ,believe that they wtll 
not evade the payment ot just 
dehts." 

Is 'Appointed 
will advance from nIne to 10 cen ts Traee Vanlshe, 

Uve budget for the next two years, a quart today, according to an an
which must be submitted to the nouncemant made last nIght by the 
state budget director by Oct. 1, and 
had considered Sp6cWC matters at 
)Jerson ne!. 

In his statement last night, presl. 
den t Gilmore expressed his appre· 
clatlon for this coo)Jeration on the 
part of Iowa's ex·presldent. 

Starts New Duties 

Iowa City Dairyman'" association. 
The I'eason given for thIs actlod 

was the drought and heat wave 
which U1" d"ylng up pllstures and 
but'nlng smalt g,'alll In Johnson 
county to such an extent that dairy. 
men are u}lable to teed theIr cattle. 

According to the announcement, 
livestock teed Is being shIpped Into 
the cou,lty from Kansas and other 
states, (.:~uslng an I ncrease In the 
cost of milk production. 

TraCe of the bandits vanished af· He added that "contrary to the 
ter thvY changed from a blood spat.' belief at any unIformed persons that 
tered, bullet punctured sedan near )this is not a general or wholesale 
GoodlaTld, In~" 50 miles southwest !moratorium privilege." 
of here, Into a smaller car III which ·OoncUlaitOJ')' Oonunlssfona 

President Names Special 
Relations Group For 

All Disputes 
they de)Jarted Chlcagoward. T.he bill, fIrst advanced by Repre. • 

Their abandoned machine without llentatlve McKeown (D., Okla.), WASHINGTON, June 80 (AP)-
license plates or registration carll 'Woulcl enahle tarmers who try to!preSldent Roosevelt today establish· 
WIlS tour.d soon atter tour hoYl1 re- reach a debt settlement through ed on what he called a "fIrm statu· 
ported seeing the five get Into the county conciliation commissions to tory basis" a national In.bor rela· 
other \Jl&chlne, Officers saId they ask tederal courts that they be ad- 110ns board to deal with controver· 
were Informed two of the robbers judged bankrupt. The concIliation sles over collective bargainIng and 
appear3d to have been wounded. .commissions were authorized dur_ othor IS8ues betWsen employer and 

Seareb Roads ing the Hoover admlnlBtration but employe. 

~ht. 
Motion Tabled 

FJrst Is the fact that a motion to 
consIder the building of the planb 
'Was ~aid on the table at 0. oIty 
'Council meeting several weeks agO; 
;following approval of mUnicipal 
ownership In a specIal electlon 
April 17. 

In order to reconsIder the ordl~ 
Hance provIding for the erection or 
the plant, it would be necessary fo~ 
;the council to lItt the moilon tromt 
ithe table by a two-thIrds majorfty 
jVote. The )Jrooo.b!llty ot such actlo~ 
'remained very doubtful last night. ' 

Brsene Sa),! Unlikely 
Mayor B~ene expressed the opin

Ion that erection of the plant Is un· 
likely at this time. Aldermen Jacob 
VIUl del' Zee and S. M. Woodward. 
who voted against tabling the ordl· 
nance, were both out ot the city. 
Aldermen Roscoe Ayers, James E. 
Stronks, and Edward Sybil voted 
to table the ordinance, and they de· 
cllned to reveal whether the ap· 
proval at Iowa City's application 
would change their stand, 

Aldennan John P. Memler, who 
voted to table, remillned !lrm last 
night. ,jjj 1.1 

Doubt Legal Statu. 
"As far lIB I'm concerned, the 

motion can stay on the table as long 
Ils I'm a member of the City coun· 
ell," he commented. M. J. McGullJ1, 
who was absent trom the meetIng 
at which the mot/on was tabled, 
could not he reached last n/ght. 

Doubt as to the legal status of a: 
revenue bond 1ssue proposed to fl· 
nance the prOjected plant caused 
much o( the hesitation among memo 
bers of the city council. 

Uncler the recently revised state 
law, cities may Issue negotiable 
reven ue bonds payable out of the 
earnings of the plant, and secure4 

(Turn to page 4) 

(Turn to page 4) 

Thill new slep by the Industrialist, 
which Johnson said restored to Ford 
Ian oppartunlty to bid on millions 
of dollars In government contracts, 
was arranged by Harry O. Wood· 
ring, asSistant secretary of war In 
charge of procurement, and Repre· 
sentatlve Kva.le (F.L" Minn.), a. 
member of the house mlUtary com. 
anittee Investigating wa.r depart
ment contracts. 

The new Iowa head will take up 
his work immedIately, without a 
formal Inaugural ceremony, though 
such a ceremony may be planned 
later. 

In addition to the budget, Presl. 
dent Gllmorc will he faced Immedl. 
ately with the problem of naming 
a successor to Prot. E. H. Lauer, dl. 
rector of athletics, whoso reslgna.. 
tlon wJII become effective Aug. 1. 

The pr:ce of winter feed mllY ad
vance w:th the chinch bugs attack
Ing the corn and the oats and olhe.r 
small ~raln sutterlng from drougb" 
dalryme'l said. 

Ottlc~rs ot northern IndIana and Iildvocates at additional farm debt The board ot three WIIB set up by CAd 
nearby . IllInois points, warned that Ire lief clalmcd they have helped the executive order under the Industrial ' ourt war s 
Dllllngotr had broken out at hIs h id. producers very IitUe, disputes act, jammed through con· 

Five to Plan 
Air Program 

:;;.. 

No provision was made In lilst 
night's statement on the price ot 
cream, 

Ing pla'Ja atter nearly two months ot After the tarmer 'begins bank- gress In the eleventh hour at the G;~I :$10,000 
Inactlvlty, scoured rOllda all through ",ptOY proceedlnp, the court Is to session. .... 
the terdtory but found no further apPOint appra18ers to arrive a.t the To tM board the presIdent named 

It was undenstood that the recom· 
mendatlon of the athletlc board In 
this matter will be presented to the 
board of education at a meeting in 
Ames July 10, and the new budget 
will be considered at that time. 

trace at the robbers. "fall' value" or his land and cha.t- Lloyd Garrison of WisconSin, chaIr· 

Johnson told the story at Ford's 
1C0mpllance at a speCial press can· 
\ference, called after he had told re· 
porters earlier thllt "Ford h.aa cer· 
titled compliance with the automo
bIle code." 

The gun battle threw the enUre ~els, It iteM are held aganst them. main, Henry Alvin Millis of Illinois 

~mmission N a m e d 
business district Into a turmoil, 

Doctors In vestilfllte Death 
LAMONI (AP)-Physlclans yester. Man Found Dea4 R. Re Pension 

nnd Edwin S. Smith ot Massachu· 
setts, each to recclve a salary of 
$10,000 annually. 4 To Investigate 

" Aviation 

"" ~ WASHTNGTON, Junl> 30 (AP)- .------------------- . 

President Ollmore snld last night 

(plpase turn to page 7) 

da.y were examining blood specimens HIAV,rATHA, IKan. (AP)-Charles 
to determine whethcl- the bite of a Nernd, 66, Who disappeared from his 
woad tick three weeks ago was reo home here 80rne time last March, 
sponslble for the d~ath FrIday Of was found dead yesterday on the 
John Pusch, 67, retired tarmer ot railroad tracks near Boonville, 111. .• 

Bill Signed Langer Gets 
t\Presldent Roosevelt tooay selected I NEWS FLASHES I 
{five mell to Investigate /lncl formu· • • DavIS City. It was r6Ported here today. 

late a rounded, Integrated aviation Storms End 
~program tor the United States, I\ULUi AOOVSED An al Ph Ed Co f 
~ The commission was created un· HARRIMAN, Tenn., June SO (AP) T .d H t nu YS.. n erence 
i r Iluthorlty ot the permanent air -Executives of the Hal-rlman Hos· Orrl ea . 

Legislation Pro vides 
Paid Retirement 

At Age of 65 

Win d, Electricity Do 
Damage; 3 Die 

From Heat 

11.11 bill and Its membo"shlp wlll be: ler mills which closed when shorn To Open Tomorrow Mormng 
Clark Howell, Sr., publisher of the ot lIB blue eagle today were charg· . 

Atlanta (Georgia) CohstltuUon. ed by union lilbor leaders with be· 
Jerome Hunsake" of New YOl'k, Ing responsible tor the kidnaping of 

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP)
AJlSertlng that declslon had been 
"dltllcult," President Roosevelt to· 

a ,'eUred navill oftlcer who special. Fred G. Held, vice president of the 
Ized .In IIghter·than.alr craft. American Federation at Hosiery 

EdWard P. ·Warner, of WashIng. Workers. 
ton, D. C. edItor of an aviation 
magazine, and tormer assistant sec· 
retary of the nn.vy Cor IIlr, 

Local ' 
Temperatures 

E
'At retorded Mcb bour at the 
low. City airport, from U:3G 

:~:: ... ~ ... ~: .. ~ 8:·~~:::.~~~~~~·.) ... 84 
,1 :30:.. ................ 87 I 7 :30.. .................. 79 

:tj2:80.:................ 89 I 8 :30........ ............ 77 
~~:30·1 .. ...... · ... ·· .. 891 D:8~ ...... ...... .... .... 76 

4:30 ...... ....... ..... 80 I JO:30 ............. ....... 76 
' 16:30 .... ........ ...... 8n 111:80 .... ..... ........... 74 

I"rlday: high. 105; low. 73. Thurs· 
day: hIgh, 103; low, 70. Wednesday: 
high, 104; low, 15. 

The lowc6( temperaturo recorded 
yesterday 80 at 2:30 a,m. 

WEATHER 

MOFFETT APPOINTED (By The AS80clated Pren) 
WASHINOTON, June SO (AP)- Wind and electric Itorma broke 

Quiet, friendly Jam s A. MOftett of Iowa's I:pat wave In several sections 
New York, who a year ago quit a at the s'nte Saturday after two per· 
$100,000 a yellr job to help the gov. sons had drowned and one hM died 
ernment, today was named housIng of heat prostration. The feder",1 
admlnlslrator by President Roose. weather bureau predicted tntl' 
velt. weatbllr for the atllte for Sunday. 

F. R. STARTS TRIP TODAY 
WASHINGTON, June 80 (AP)

President Ro08cvelt today orde'red 
a vacation tor govern men t leaders 
and In the swelterlnf heat ot the 
clL)Jlbd packed his own bags for a 
month's el'ulf16 to HawaII and the 
WMt coast. lie wUI leave tomorrow 
nIght. 

Delay Air Oont.nlet AwanJln&' 

with moderate tempentures. 
Wind of cyal.onlc Pifoportlonll 

struck Bedtord. Four persona wcrll 
slruck by Ilghtnhlf durin&' the 
storms, but none was serlouRly In. 
Jured, Dallas Smith and A. :T. 
Clark 'vere knocked to the side· 
walk hI DeB Moines, whlle Ed Cllr
stens and M. P. McKee were 
IItunned when lI&,htnln&, at ruck II. 

bulldlntt at Muscatine, 

3 Speakers to Address 
High School, College 

Instructors 

TOI\(ORROW'S PROGRAM 
I\lornIng 

Senate Chamber, Old capitol 
9-Alldress of welcome, 
9:10-AIJdress: Facing our 

ehUdr'en'& world, V, K IJl"own. 
lO:30-Addrll88: The problem 

of ele ..... lng the path for an ef· 
fectlve organization and admin
latratlon of the phy81cal eduC&
tloll PnJ&nllll. I!lII8l' W. Ev. 
el'tl, 

I Afl«noon 
!-Addre!l8: Dealing practical· 

ly with fhe problem of 11lI_1In!, 
Mr. Brown. 

S:3O-Addrelllt; The pkture of 
the ell'ect of bllb IIChOOI plurJlle. 
aI edll('a'ion on the ~nel'lll IIJO. 
tor 1Ik1ll", Pmf. Ruth II. GIJIII8. 
fOW. 

day announced he had signed the 
dress the two eesBlons swhlch have Crosser bill which sets up a retire. 
been scheduled for tomorrow In the ment pension Bystem for railroad 
senate chamber ot Old capitol. V. K. 'Workers. 
Brown, 8Uperlntendent Of, play_ The leg/slatlon provided retire. 
Ilrounds and sporta. lIOuth park com • .ment wlth '\l8.y for railway employes 
/missioners, Chicaao, will apeak III at the age ot 66. It compels both the 
the morning on "Facln&" our chll. workers and their employers to con
dren's world," and in the afternoon tribute to a retirement fund. 
IOn "Dea.llng practically with the Both the Fruler·Lemke far m 
problem ot leisure." • JOoratorlum b1ll, Which the presl. 

Edgar W_ Evert., director or phy. dent also approved, and tbe Cr08ller 
sleal and health education of the. t-ropoea.l were tought by conserva· 
MInnesota depa.rtment ot , health, Itlve torces and supported by liberal 
will talk 10 tbe mornin&", on "The elemente. 
problem of Clearing the path fol. an Tbe president listed the argu· 
letl'ectlve organlaUon and admlnls- ments pro and con tor the J'&Ilroad 
'fratlon ot the Physieal educatfon 1)6nlllon act and tben aId: 
program." Prot, Ruth B. G\aa8gow "Atter a careful welgbing of thO' 
ot the UniverSity at WllOOneln will 'advantages and disadvantages to 
conolude ta.morrow'& eeuions wit", the country I have come to the de
ian addrea8 on ''The picture of the )Iberate canclu,lon that I should ap
;r-tI'ect at hIgh. IIClhool physical edu- prove the bill. 
cation on the reneraJ motor akllls." "The but :Is In line wIth aoclal 

The conferenoe, under the au. polley," he added, 
IIIplcea or the men'. and women'. The retirement fund built up un. 
phy81cal education unlta and the ell' der the law w1ll be administered by 
tension dlvlelOll, will continue '1\ rallroed retirement hoard. 
through Tuesday. The aa.me thr69 
..pcake1'll, .. well .. Prot. E. H. 

Teachers of PhYsical educatIon h1 Lauer, director ot athleUCII, will ap
/tho high Bchools and. colleges oC pear Tuesda¥. 
Iowa will gather here tomorrow for • A plcnlo Tuelllla7 evening, at 
~helr annual conterence on problem. !Which Prot,. ~IM McCloy, who ill 
JlssocJatcd with their work. ~n charp of arranpment.. wtll 

L1......,. Vacancy FIlled 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mrs, 0, S. 

Appeal Right 

To Ask Circuit Court 
Ruling on Federal 

Conviction 

FARGO, N. D., June 80 (AP)
Counsel (or Gov. William Langer 
and tOllr co-defendants, under sen
tence 'Jl Federal Judge Andrew Mil
ler for crimes against tbe United 
States, t(lday ohtalned an order from 
the court allowing an appeal to the 
United States circuit court or ap· 
peals. 

A citation waa 8erved on the gov· 
ernme"t attorneys, notifying them 
at apPe:tI, and bondl tor the defend
ants w .. re approved by A811stant 
DistrIct Attorney Donald M. Mur
tha. 

The bonds, as tlxed by the court 
Friday, followIng sentence at the de· 
fendants, are comblna.tlon ball and 
supersedeas honds gu~ranteelng all 
costs In connection with the a)Jpeai 
and gllara!}teelng the amount. ot 
the fines &lsellsed agaInst the fIve 
men whom the jury found guilty ot 
conspiracy to obstruot the orderly 
operatl·)n of an aot of congrelll to,
lollclllo; funda from tedenl reUet 
workers, 

IS50.000 L08S 
, MILWAUKEE, WI,., June 30 (AP) 

-Estlma.tcs ot the Milwaukee Eleo· 
trlc Railway and Lllrht company to· 
day placed the utlllty', lou In tlle 
tour dd strike conolUded 1ut night 

Returns Verdict Against 
Canadian Official In 

Seduction Trial 

EDMONTON, Alta, June 30 (API 
-Vivian MacMlllan, stenographer 
who accused Premier J, E. Brownlee 
at sedUCing her, won S10,OOO dam
ages tonight. The jury also award
ed $5,OO? damages In the civil action 
to the girl's father, Alan MacMil
lan. 

A. L. SmIth of Calgary, chief 
defense counsel, told the jury today 
berore It retired that the premIer 
wlthdr~w his charges ot conspIracY 
against Mill MacMillan and John 
caldwell, a young medical student, 
as tbe ~remler desired only "to vIn
dicate !lIs honor." 

The l.'irl chari~d the Official took 
her in t~ hIs otflce, seduced lIer ant! 
t11ereby ruined her lite by Impairing 
her opportunIties for marrlaae, AY
Ing Caliwell bad proposed wedding, 
but withdrew his ofter when he 
learned of her aftalr with Brownlee. 

Where Tiley 
Come From 

Slimmer Seselon Stu· 
dents From Other States 

Kentucky 
LouiJiantJ 

Maine 
M lJI.achwett. 
Michigan 

(See Pare I) 
IOWA - Fair and modeI'ate 
""'~ Sunda.r: Monda¥ 
11IIftUIf16 claudine.. lad war· 
II1II', 

WASHINGTON (AP}-H a r 11 e e 
,}jranoh. second aaeletant poetJna&ter 
general In charge ot air mall aerv
dco, ea.id toOOy a_rd ot the con· 
tract for the Kanau CI,y·Tw1n 
CIties air mall route Is beIng delay. 
ed pending settlement at legal 
questlons regardln&, the bid of the 
llantonl TrI·Stato Atrlln .. , Ino, 

SIoux City and Estherville repol't
ed malll:num temperllture8 of 03 ue· 
gr~8, \\'hlle Iowa CIty hnd a 'Ullh 
of 89. The following rainfall WU.II 
record~cl: Corning .76 Inchos, Daven. 
port 1,20 Inch68, Waterloo ,611, Al
bill. .34, Iowa City .25, CI·e81.011 ,n, 
Newton .!t, GuthrIe Center .81, Mt. 
Pleasant .45, Mt . .A yr .31, Olin tOil .70, 
Des Moines .70, COfrdon ,08, anll 
Burllnstoll .10' .. Three yillJUn, .peaker. wUl ad· ~~ak, 'WIU OOJHlI\l4t ~\I lII~ttn .. , 

HumeJton, of Albia, Wa.8 appointed 
by Governor Herring today to till 
a vacancv In the state IIb ...... y com· 
mle,lon tor the tllrQl el1dlnlr June 
'0, un. Jt 1%60,0001 _ ~ _ _ _ ~ • _ t..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,J 

398635 



- .t'-AGJU"WO . .. 
Iowa City GiTl Scouts to Attend 

Camp Cardinal for 2 Week Period 
Cll.rnplng on 0. wOOd hillside. rest. 

8upervlMCl le1IIure time, plaY, and 
.handicraft suiting the choice of each 
girl-theso a ttractioDII are oltered U> 
pill Iowa City Girl Scouts from 10 

/to 18 yeara old In a two weeks' BeS

ilion, July 28 to AUI:. 12, at Camp 

Cardinal, two mil w t of Coral

:nl~. 

. At camp each girl does as sho 

tMsb , cu-rylog out her decisions 
'WIth tho help ot a traIned guide. 
Not only lIIay s~ choose her type ot 
;recreaUon and crans. but sho par
,11c1pate in the selt-government sys
tem ot Jlf.e at Camp Cardinal. Every 
Girl In camp ba.5 a. vole. in (ormlng 
the rules and regulaUons. 

"Your Own Vaeatlon" 
"It wlU bo your own vacation," 

!laId Ruth Frerichs local Olrl Scout 
director who will return from Ot
tawa, 111., where she IS ca.mp dl· 
l'ector, to take cbarge ot Camp 
Cardinal. "You wllJ ha.ve tho plea
sure o.nd advantnp ot livIng wIth 
Gl r la who ha.ve the same desires and 

National Girl Scout 
Advi.er to Speak On 

Radio Network Tuesday 

~ms," aho continued. in 1lpea.klnG 
to Scouts of lite at the camp. 

"Camp will be divided Into units, 
each for gtrla ot I\. certain. age. 
Where they will IIvo and plan their 
own activities," explained MIss Fro
rlcha. "or course, they are all to
llcther In our new dlnlng hall (or 
meals. . 

"No Better InvMtment" 'I I 
"Parents could not find a beUer 

investment tor $12, considering the 
food, rest, companionship, and edu
cation whlcb each gIrl will rcoolvo 
<for two weekB," believes Miss Fre· 
rlchs. 

CamP Cardinal wllJ accommodate 
50 g\.rl8 and :Is open to any OIrl 
/3cout within a radius of 60 miles 
from Iowa CJty. "Iowa City girls 
are urged to reglater now befon~ 

camp Is IIllQd with girls trom near. 
by towns," Mra. E. D. Plass, Girl 
Scout comm.l8eloner and head of tho 
camp commlltQtl. said yf>stcrday. 

Tho Girl Scout offic& Is open 
'l'hurl!da.ya trom 2 to 4 p.m. and Sat
urdays from 10 to 12 a.m. Reserva.
t10ns msy be made al any time by 
callinG' 1I1rs. P1Wl8, 3362. 

PERSONALS 

John O'Connell ot Ft. Dodge, who 
will cnter the college of medicIne 
'next year, Is visiting WilHnm Mor
rltt, 130 E. Jcflcnlon street, this 
week end. 

Des Moines Scene 
Of Byrkit-Stover 
Wedding Yesterday 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Marriage 01 Martha 
Grotewohl, Walter 

Muelder Revealed 

Lucille Gerlacli, 
IrUng Groth Wed 

IrlJng A. Grotb, university grad-

Elks Ladies to Hold 
Bridge Tournament 

Here During July 

University Club 
Members Play Bridge 
Brldg~ was played at five lab I 8 

Helen Byrkit of Des Moines and J\1Artha. Grotewohl, graduate of Hate and son ot Mr. and Mrs. An-
Harry L. Stover of Oelwein, who reo 'tho University ot Iowa, WIlB married drew A. Groth of St. Ansga.r, and 

oelved his master's degree at the to Walter 1>1Uelder ot Crandon, Wis., l..ucllle Gerlach, daughter of Mrs. 

unlver6lty, were married yeslerday torrnerly of Burlington, a.t tho Emma Gel'lach ot St. Ansgar, wero 
at the Byrklt bomo In D~ Moines. bride's home In Burlington, June 28. married YClIterday at the home of 

last night when Unlverslly club 
Elks Ladles will play tbe tlrst 

marnbe,·s con vened tor the second III 
round ot a JUly auction brldg& tour-

nament. Tbursday at 2:30 'P.m. In the 
B I k s Ladles clubrooms. Other 

The Rov. Kennetb Mead ot St. Paul, The Rev. E. H. hlue!:!'!r of La 'the bride's mother, 
matches will be played July 19 and 
26 at tho samo hour. 

MInn., periorm d lhe ceremony. Crosse, Wis.. latber of the brtde- Aitendb.nts were Ruth G raper and Mrs. A. C. HarmOn Is chairman ot 
tournament arrangements. Her aB
slstants are Mrs. George :Maresh 

Mrs. Slover, daughter or Mr. and groom, officiated at the wedd ing. 
l\r R J I LUdwlg Janzow. Tbe couple will 
,rs. . . Byrk t of Des Molnee, DorIs Grotewohl, sister ot lhe bride. 

graduated from Drake universIty .and OUver Muelder , brother of the Jive In Des MoineS. 
where she WIl8 a member or Alpha bridegroom, attended the couple. 

and Mrs. J . 1I. Relebardt. 
Reservations for th!) tournament 

may bo mado until Wednesday ev
~nlng by calling any ot t he .rom
!mlttee membere. 

Xl Delta sororlly. After a wedding supper, Mr. and 
Mr. Stover graduated trom Iowa Mrs. Mucldcr departed on a trip to 

State Teachers college and received nortbern Minnesota and \Yiseonsln. 
bls advanced degree at tbe unlver· (l'hey will mako thelr borne In Ber
slty. (a, Ky., where Mr. Muelder Is In -

The couple wOl reside at Oelwein. 6truclor In pllllosophy and Blblo 
)6ludy at Berea college. 

Lodge Will Install 
Officers at Meeting Bunkers Entertain 

Des Moines Guest8 
Semi-annual Installation of omc· 

ers by the Eureka lodge, 44, LO.
f).F., wUJ tollow Lmnsa.ctlon or busi
ness at Its meeting Tuesda.y at 7tSO 
p.m. In the I.O.O.F. hall. 

'I'he auditing committee will give 
Its report at tills time. Serving of 
t· freshmenls will COnclude t.ho even-
~ng. 

Mrs. Dring D. Needham and 
daughters, Sara .Tane and Ruth 
Mary, and Mrs. Ida Kline, all of 
!Des Molnns, wero luncheon guests 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bunker, 804 E. Ronalds street. 

Legion Auxiliary 
MIHT Ashdown To Hold Bridge 
To Entertain American Legion auxiliary mem-

Mary Elizabeth ABhelown will bo bel'S will entertain at hridge at 2 
hOlltcss to members of the Enter- p.m. Friday In lhe dining room ot 
'Ialner's olUb at her homo sauth of tho American Legion Community 
town Tuesday venlng. Members wlU bulldlng. Prizes wili be awarded tor 

Theta Xi 
Members Visit 

Fl'om Theta. Xl fraternity house 

Mrs. Cerny Hostess 
For Euchre Club 

comes H.e news that Marshall Daw
son, A of Dubuque, Is visiting at his 
home; W!IIIa.m Otwell Is attendln!; his 
cousln'~ weddIng In Rock Island, 
Ill.; Lumund Wilcox, L of JefferSon, Mrs. Joseph Cerny, 10]9 E. Church 
Is vlslUng frie nds In Des Moines; 8treet, will be hostess to the Jolly 
and Stanley Mayer, In of Clinton, Is '1'welve Euchl'e club Friday at 2 p.m. 
altendln:; thO Iowa. rabbit breeder's PrIzes will be awarded for hIgh, S8C ' 

convenlion In Eldridge. ond aocl low scores. 

Georgol Rolston or Ames Is a guest 
at the chap tel' house this week end. 

IIfeeting Postponed 
For Tills Weak 

Altrusa club bas postponed Its 
weekly meeting, scheduled fOr Wed
~esday, until a. week Crom Wednes
day, July 11. 

A parly of RussIan hortlcu lturJats 
has been in the United Sta.tes sInce 
the (irst of the year to 6tudy the 
American citrus industry. 

Dairymen ha.ve found 
make excellent feed for 
do not (lavor tho milk. 

-- Cbocolate 
Famo~\led8 

Or 
sparkling 

persian 
Sherbets 

Co",e in 
Today 

Sat guards for swimming, canoe

tng, wat"r 8POrts, and lite sa.vlng 

\,/111 all be Included in tbe radIO dls
Cueston ot Olivo McConnlck. water· 
tront advIser ot th national Girl 
!Scout camp adVisory starr, Tuesday 

at 2:30 p.m. Tho tOaRt to coast hook 
up will be over the NaUonal nrQIlIi
(asUng lIystom. 

incet at the Odd Fellow hall at 7:30 high and low seo e 'rh t 1 Dr. and Mrs. Henry J. AIWlllsch r s. e pa r y 8 

oC Dubuque arc guests 01 Dr. and _P=.ID=.::::::::::::::::========::::==:::::::=o=p:::n:::to:::t=h=e:::p=u=bl=IC=.:::==:::==::; Willard's 
Tho camper'" watet· tety pro· 

gram will b h al'd on the regular 
",omen's It 0. <II 0 Rev I Q W hour, 
'through the courtellY ot the N.BC 
~letwork. 

ScoutIng articles, rec()mrn nded hy 
ithQ national counoll !Ill In terestlng 
~eadlng .material tor Girl Scout., 
tilelr parentll, and troop leaders are: 

Mrs. Erling Tllocn, 1026 KirkWOOd r 
;avenue. Dr. Altfllllsch Is an alum_ 
nus or the University ot Iown. col
I~go oC don listry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Wallace, 810 
N. Johnson strect, have as theil' 
guesl Mrs. Wallace's mOlher, Mrs. 
M. P. Miller ot Washtngton, Ia. 

Iowa City's Newest and Most Modern 

Beauty Salon 
Is Continuing TheIr Juno 

-- • ..! Specials ~t/i1IV1,.I Tht'ough Juty 

$5.00 Permanent Wave for ................................ $3.50 
TEST CURL~ GIVEN 

$1.00 Shampoo and Finger Wave for .................... 75c 
Paramount Beauty Salon "A.mcrl00.'s Forgotten Children," an. 

o.rUolo written by Paul do Krult tor 
/tho June 18IIue ot "Ladle" Borne 
Journal"; and "Youth Facing the 
Futu~," by Elr nor Roosevelt In. 
<the May lSlWe of "\Yoman's llome 
Coml1anlon." 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. LltUg or 
Platteville, Wis., Icft yesterday at
ter visIting sevcral days with Mrs. 
I.lIlIg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Plum, 726 Iowa avel)ue. Mrs. Maude 
~'hpmann or Nevada vISIted her pal'-

ents, 1>1'r. and Mrs. Plum, last week ~~!!!!!!!!~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ end, ~ 

Doy Bldg. Dial 2913 ]07 Iowa Ave. 
"Catering to llHl J\1iRS and Matron who wIshes to be individual. " 

'Ada Johnson, John 
Organ Marry Here 

Thursday Morning 

Ada Johnson of Marengo was 
I:Jarrle<l to John Organ ot Iowa. City 
nt St. Mary's rootory hero by the 
Rt. Rov. Magr. A. J. Scbutto at 0 
n.m. Thurllday. iUra. Julius Soons, 
f>lster ot the bridegroom, Blld MI'. 
lSoenli al!onded the weddlnS'. 

Mr. Orgall IB cmploYNI hy thelium· 
Jl1Clr Oroe ry company of Iowa City. 
Arter a abOrt trip, tho brld.al coupl~ 
~vjJI bo at horne a~ 12 E. Prentiss 
~treot. 

\ 

Scltmidu Celebrate 
Fiftieth Annivel7sary 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scbml(H wl1l 
cclebt'ato their flftletb wedding an
'olver ry loday wltb a dlnIlllr tor 
~nembers of their Il11modiato la.m1ly 
at their home, 225 Fairchild 8treet. 
Mr. and Mr8. Scbmldt bav& OUO 8On, 
Paul, and two grandchildren. J oyce 
Imd Donald SchmJdt, 

Sorority Will AUerUJ. 
National C~,..vention 

Tbl) University of Iawo. chapter or 
Kappa. Kappa Gam ma. sorority wIll 
be presen t,ed at tho national COl)von· 
tlon in Yellowstone park tbls week 
by MarJorl& WoMspn, LuoUJe Sve, 
kmd Rl\lb McFlI.ddcn, a ll ot Sioux 
City, who I tt ye.terday to attend 
1 he meetlmr. 

John Camp, university sludent, 
\!lnd Thomas King, both of West 
Union, al'o Visiting Mr. Crunp's 
nlJnt, Francos Camp, director of the 
teaChel'B appointment committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. '1'. G. Standing and 
daughtor. Mary Ann, are spondlng 
threo months tn Knoxville, T nn., 
/Wiloro Mr. Standing 18 wQrklng for 
'(he gov~rnm~nt. 

Mr. !lnd "Mrs. Clyde Rabadcaux of 
M usca.tlne o.ro guests of MI'. and 
Mrs. lIarry S. Bunker, 804 E. Ron· 
~Ids street. Mr. Ra.bndeaux 1$ edItor 
ot the Muscatine Journal. 

Allen Lampo, daughtel' of PI'Or. M. 
Willard Lampo, and graduate ot tho 
lmlv~l1Ilty thIs Juno, lett ycstorday 
i1'or St. LoUIS, Mo .• whero 6 ho has 
<lbtalned lI. po!l1tlO[\ wIth tho Prnvl
k1en~ IlBsoeiat!on. a socia.! work 
~gency. 

WUllrun Brownlee of 0 rna h a. 
Neb., III vlsJting .hI" Son aDd (laugh. 
'ter-In-Ia.W, Mr. a nd M:r8. O. Brown
~cO Of Coralville. Yesterday tM 
Brownlee's vIsited relatives In Mo· 
line, Ill., and Ga.lesburg, D1. 

Prot. Allen C. TeBter of the geolo· 
gy department returned to Iowa Clly 
yesterday from a. geologIcal field 
trIp Into Missouri and Kansas. 

Lodge to Meet 
Tuesday Night 

Mrs. Renalda McComa.!! and Mrs. 
Ida Seydel wlll 66rve refreshments 
tollowlng tho Womon ot thO Moose 
'regular buslnCll8 meeting Tuesday 
!at 7:45 p.m. In thd Moose he.l1, 

107 E. Washington St. r(jwa CIty, Iowa 
Iowa ,City's Newest Shoe Stor~ 

WE'll., HELP YOU GET READY FOR ,. 
THEFOURTHwrrHOUR- ~l 

NOW: 

MIlD'.8DoR 
Oxfords 
Bere' •• Value 

"'''''.r You Are PIminUag 1.0 Do OR ' tile, 
~-Rem.ember ".. Hawe the Shoe. I 

~~~-. e 

T~ 
W!18t We Ilea .. About Our 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

MENU 
ROllst ChlclH)n Wllh Dressing 

Frid On~·Quartcl· Spring ChIcken 
Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 

DRked Ham With Sliced Pineapple 
or Halson Sa.uco 

Whipped Potlltoes Creamed New Sweet. Corn 
Perrectlon Salad 

Hot. RQils . Choice of Dessert 
Iced 'rea-Cofrce-Mllk 

~apitol Cafe 
Now Equlppml With • 

Now Table LInen and Chair Covers 

Next to Bremer's 124 E. Washington 

1'hl~ lIIall, Water 
Equipment I, Cheap, 1'00 

T.nk He.ten, Including S 1 25 
connectlona to .xlotlng ' . 
piping within 10 teet.. = 
low aa 't4.95 complet.. a month 
R'mot, Control, Inolud· 
InD. connlctlono on flr.t 75 
floor \II . properly vented C 
hlater ~n baaement. ,9.1IlI ' 
eOmDJeU. 0 ",on!h 

Approved Wat.r Heat.r. may b. purcha"d • , •• < y ... '. 

• • • • • • •••• from other r.llabl. d .. I ..... 'n thl' communIty 

F(}f 

Outstanding 

Cotton Dresses 
• 

Be Here 

Mo~day .. Tuesda~ 
if you want 

GOOD COTTON 
DRESSES 

AT A PRICE 

• • • 150 New 
Cotton 
Dresses 
Just 
Re .. 
ceived 

Silk 
Dresses 

Coats (Jnd 
Suits 

in Our 

July Sale 
Greatly Reduced 

for 

Monday and Tuesday 
You'll Want More Than 

One 01 These Garments! 

Willard's 

* 
Watch 

Tuesday's 
• • 1 • 

for 

An Extra~rdinary 
Announcement 

SUNDAY, JULY 1, 1934 I 
II 

Today 
Monday 
Tuesday 

-and-

The 

Fourth 

and to assure the 

best results use Ver .. 

ichrollle film and let 

us (10 your finish .. 

ing. 

Over 100 Cameras to 

Choose From_ 

Th.ere's One That 

Will Suit You 

. , 

HENRY 
LOUIS 
The Rexall and 

Kodak Store 

124 East couer. 

NewAc 
At PIa' ., 

Old Work 
Start PI 

Of Nf 

Ne," activities 

ones wlli contlnu 

pIRYS"'ound at 
this week. 

'1'110 dramatics 
'work on a new 
cion's :Mlstak ," 
iJjrlckCu, G of G 
00 presented Frl, 

Sport! 
A I<lttcnball I 

tournp.men t, and 
(teRt teat u l'ed s 
week. "Red" IIe 
an tethel'ball, the 

The best ( 
24 hours ~ 
-is boum 

And its co 
how you c 

You 

Ou 



JULY 1, 1934 

day 
day 

• 

~sday 

the 

finish-

It,;arnerlUi to 

That 

U~n'Ay, lmLY 1.'~934 __ "T,) )., h" /, n 'IT , 
THE DAILY IOWAN. lOW A CITY -

New Activities DIXIE DUGAN-The Three Sll-angers r 

At Playground 
OM Work Continues; 

Start Produ.ction 
Of New Play 

New actlvltles will start nnd old 
o.ncs will continue at the suporvJscd 
playgL'olmd at Longfellow school 

this week, 
'1'110 dramatics gl'OUp has started 

'\\'orlt on a new play, "Mrs, Magi. 
~lun'8 ~I1stake," directed by Lucille 
IlIrlck(,Il, G oC Grnnt. 'I.'he play will 
be presented Friday. 

SllDrt8 Events 

DIXI!!.. WITH MICKE.)' 
ANI) \-IER UNCLE. 

:I)£. ?> BE\l\JIN6TON 
BRONN-A~E. OUI ON 
A ,RIP LOOKING FOR 
A SUITABLE. 5UM"/\CJ<~. 
f.1OME. ..... WHEN if.lEIR 
CAR ~IALLS AND A 
S"\1:RM COMES uP

FOR. • 

- ANI) 'THEN SUDDENL'I 
A FL,..,'Sf-I OF Ll6HTNING Re
VEAlS K.ROSS THE. ROOM 

A '516I-1T 'NHlCt-\ FREEZES 
THEM 'NI,H HORROR-

A kitten ball game, a horseshoe 

tournament, anu a. tetherha1! eDn· _~=========~~=======~=====::::::==== 
/teRt teatured sports events Ia.~t 
week, "Red" HOlderness WOn first 'ment will cDntlnuo this week, and Ito 4, In klttonbal!, Hotz to Answer 
~n tetherbaJl, the 110r8c8hoo tourna. Lhe "Olants" beat the "Yank.s," 6 J.lneups fDl' the two tea.m~, which 

Retail Tax Queries 
Tomorrow, Tuesday 

LET US CLEAN 

YOUR WATCH 1 

• 
The best of good watches in giving you fine service 
24 hours a day-day after day and week after week 
-is bound to pick up dust and dirt. 

And its continued reliable service to you depends on 
how you care for it, 

.. 

You owe you,. watch an occasional 
cleaning 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Jewelers 

Full Fashioned 
Silk Chiffon 

HOSE 
5Se 

Every pair Perfect ! Exquisite "b&tter 
quality" hose purcbased In tremendous 
quantitiBll lor our Summer Savings! 
Pure dye U:!rfJad silk, permanently 
dull finish, with sUk garter tops, picot 
edg&.!, French heels. and relntorced 
cradle 601611, Sma.rt neW eummef 
ooIors! 

SPORT 
ANKLETS 

15c 
Women, mlues. children _ •• 
buy now! Rayon pla.lted over 
cotton . Whlte and smart 
postels. Sizes 6~ to 10, 

played Friday, w~rc: Yanks-Mc' 
Olnnls, HDld~l'Iless, J. Ware, Buck-
ley, Brown, Bothell, p. Ware, Edler, 
and Hubbard; Olants-\V' l' I g h t, Albe,·t J. HDtZ. rleld l'cpresonta· 
Heck, Paulus, Hogan, P. Tra.vis, B. tive or the state board Df aSSeS81l1ent 
Hoglln, n. 'rravls. a.ld Chapman. and review fo r this district, will boa 

The program tor tills week Is as I stallOlH)ci on the (irst flDDr Of the 
10110,,'8: \yoodworlc for boys, dally cour t heus£' tomDrrow and TuesllaY 
,f"Dm 1:30 to 3 p.m.; organized ga.mes to :l1lSWer Inquiries concerning tho 
Itor boys, dall y from 3 to 4:30 p.m.; retail ,ale~ tax. 
(lL'g[l)llzed games 10L' glrl~. dally IIe \V1I1 assist merchants who Imv9 
Wlom 2 to 3 p.m.; organized games cluestlong In regard to the !l1Ilng out 
tor dlder boys and girls, dally from of tholl' tax blanks. 
6:30 to 8 p.m. !\fl'. lIM. will be In Iowa City again 

Sowln,.., dally a t 3 p.m,; dL'ama· 
tics, dally at .:30 p.m.; horseshDes, 
~ethel'ball, deck tl'llnlg, volleyball, 
dally at 4:30 p.m.; games for 6 to S 
yenr olus, dally from 3 10 4:30 p.m.; 
beginning lap dancing, Tuesday and 
Thursday a~ 7 p.m,; Intermediate 
bnd advanCM tap danCing, Tuesday 
lind Thursday at 2:30 P.m. 

Puppets 
Beginning worlt Oil puppets, ]\[on· 

day a.t 3 p,m.; slory hour, MDndt\y 
~nd Wednpsday a.t 3:30 P.m. At 3 
I).m. Friday Mrs. RoY Busby will 
demonstrate new halldlcratt pro. 
Jects, Including crayola. Palnttng. 
'd11e will direct severa.l handlcra!! 
groups. 

Ne;v tournaments and pro'l'ram 
clta.nges will be announced at the 
j,layground, which I", not oPen Silt· 
urday night 01' Sunday. 

Women's Shoes 

$1.00 
Jxfords, T·straps 

or ties; coo I ta~ 

ric uppers; com· 

tortllble fltUng, 

Rayon Undies 

.. ~. 29c 
~ Pantles, vests 

and Btep·lus. You 
will marvel at the 

\ quallty. Tea 
, rose and flesh; 
'1 small. medium 

and large size" 

Marquisette Panels 

25c 
Good qunllby mar· 

.trOllg 
Smartly 
~I t h 

bottoma, 
lOw priced, 

(01' the [,ame purpose Barno time be
tore July 20, when ths talC beCDmes 
delinC!uent' 

Phyllis M. S1l1ith 
Wins Award From 

Honorary Society 

The Della chapter of RI10 Chi, 
)lOnorary pharmaceutical society of 
the University ot Iowa, awarded Its 
~nnual prize Dt $20 to Phyllis M. 
Smith or Davenport. Th& awa.rd Is 
~Iven to the freshman who receives 
the highest grades during the 
CDurse or the year. 

MlSs Smith is a daughter of B. M, 
ROlli h WhO graduated f"om the Unl. 
\,erslty ot Iowa. In 1911. 

New Prints 

lOe 

Turkish Towels 

for 25c 
In the face of rIs
Ing cotton prices 
Sears otters these 
towels at a. price 
comparable with 
those prevailing 
two years ago, 

Imported Gowns 

.. 

Outing Jug Here's Real Broadcloth Shirts and Shorts 

89c 
One gallou capac· 
Ity. Sl~1 outer 
caBlng , • • tW'<r 
tone green en· 
amel fini sh _ , • 
ground cork In· 
8ultltlon, Keeps 
IIqulcla Dr tooo 
llQt o.r cold 8 to 10 
hours. 

79c 
A genuine. h igh 

grade horaehlde 

cover, Stronl!ly 

sewed, A favor· 

Ite wllh lhose 

SHIRT VtALUE 
II 

POIIUIU collar at· 
tached etylBll. White. 79c blue. tan, green • , • 
or fancy pattern •• 
Fast colon! Cello-
phane lI'laPped. 

Sizes 
14 to 17 

25c Ea. 

Talk a.liout valuel 
Combed co.tton, 
SwillS ribbed 
shIrts with bl" 
athletic neok and 
armholes. , . lAY' 
s triped and fartcy 
patterned broad
olotb .horta. 

)fen's Qua.litfJ 
Straw Ha.ts 

6ge 
.. )9OIIOB 

nell' 001'-

.tyle' 

hall, both 

hal'll 

; 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel Porter to Take 

of the Ila.~loral relationship at the BusineSS college, recenl!y received a. 
Rev. Walter '.r. Murlln or lIful'pngo; kltpr from Al'thuL' E. Fitch or Pal· 

Up New Duties 
Arrives ill Iowa City 

To Assume Light 
Plant Post 

J oseph F. Porter. Jr., formerly WI· 

IIlstant to the pre81dent of the Iran· 
Ilu.& City Power and Light comvany, 
will take over the duties of Carlton 
n. Myers as general managel' of the 
Iowa. City Light and Power com
pany today. 

MI'. Myers, head ot tlte local CDlD· 
I'any tor the last 17 years, hall no 
dMlnlto plans for the tuturo; but 
:nd lcated that he might consider 
gOing tnto livestock raising. 

Mr. PDrter, who an'lvc<l In Iowa 
City several weeks ago In prepa.ra.· 
~IDn to taking over his noW duties. 
Is well known In this section of the 

Local Presbytery 
Convenes Monday; 

Weoger in Charge 
tho C!lIcstlon of the loyalty campai!,:" 
to be )Jul on In the synod this fall; 
and the change In the national lOis· 

trier, :l1ass., pxvresslng his interest Mate, 11a.vlng lived In Davenport 

"i(ln polley '~h~I'I'hy the state will 

J1l tM growth anel achievement ot <:urlng tlte tilDe his la.tber was' 
Lhe University of Iowa In the la.st pl'('sldent or the Tri·Clty Railway 

cDmpany, Iowa. City Presbytery will Con· beromo autonomous. Jew years. 
vene Monda.y at 10 a.m , In a sp~cial Mr. Fitch was graduated from the 

E · b h Ir college Df law of the university In 
lIfr. PDrter 1s a. graduate of Stan. 

ford university and ha.s been in 
charge Df several cl"lc projects duro 
in!;' his residence 1n Kansas City. 

meeting al the local' PrcS3byterlan liza el ish 1883 and fDr the last 38 yea.rs has 
church. The Rev. Simon J!', Wenger Receives Letter bren clerk of tile dlstrlC'!. COUl·t of 
Df Crawfordsville, moderator, wll! Eastern Hampden, Palmer, II1MS. MI'. and M1'8. POI·ter and their 3 

:real' ole) daughter will establlBh all 
1Dwa City residence in the near fu· 
ture. 

be In charge. I From Iowa Grad H(' was also a clO$e Menel Df the 
'.rltrue ma.jol' Issues wlll be CDIlR ld· lata John P. lrillh. uncle at Miss 

cred at tho meeting: tho dlSMt,lvlng ElizabclIl IriSh, head of tho Irish Irish. ----------------------------------------------

A 

• • • for the Ford idea of 
low-cost transportation 
ON June 20th the millionth Ford V-S was produced
finest hr 8 long line of nearly 22,000,000 ,Ford cars. 

26 years ago Henry For~ said, "We will build a motor car 
for the great multitude".. . 

This basic idea has never changed. The name Ford is 
synonymous with dependable, sturdy low cost motor cars. 
The V·8 was the answer to the need of the modern motor
ist for ~eater speed and flexibility. 

Without sacrificing one whit of traditional Ford owner 
economy and lasting performance, the V·S has brought to 
8 million owners the power. aod comfort previously found 
only in the most expensive cars. 

New low prices for 1934 ' were put into effect June 15. 

• • 

t tOft 

owers 
-, 

t 

REDUCED FORD V-8 PRICBS 
(tilHlI .. J_ ISM) 

With 
Ford v-a r ........ Cor. 1I.,ular 

(U2-iD •• wb •• lb ••• ) Bqui_at 

Witll 
n.lAo .. 
lIq.i_r 

TUDOR SBDAN. S520 1S6I 
COUPE _ ••• _ • 50S 545 

FORDOR SEDAN 575 615 

VICTORIA ••• • 600 

· CABRIOi.ET •• : 
*ROADSTER _ ••• 
'PHAETON _. _ • 

°The .. prioo. nlDaia u_u." 

590 
SZ5 
550 

Ford V-8 Truqks and I' 
Commercial Cars 

Com~erci.l Car Ch ... I. • •••• ,' . 
112-jncb wheelbase 

Truck CboSii. • • • • • • • • • •• 485 
131·incb wbeelbun - - " 

Truck Cb ... i •.•••••••• ,. 510 
157 ·incb wbootb ... 

, Stake Truck (closed cab) •••• t , 6SO 
131-iacb w .... lb ... 

St.ke Truck (010 .... oab) t •••• : 711 
157·incb w .... I.,. .. 

In lIddicion to above, prioe. ban .., 
boeo nduoed on other OOlDJDerei.1 .. 

aud truck typtll from 110 to NO. 

FORD MO TOR COM PAN Y _~~~A~" Prlu~r~p.~. o~ .• ~.~D"""'==::::::=::,~( 

See. The New Ford V .. 8 on' Display' at 

Burkett,.Updegraff Motor Company 
'The Swing Is To The Ford ·V .. 8 

"The Car Without A Price Class" . , . 
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SUNDA Y, JULY 1, 1934 ----
Eugene A. Gilmore

Lawyer, Teacher, AdminiltralOr. 
T OMORROW the University of Iowa 

will tart a n w chapter in its hi tory, 
when D an Eug ne .A. Gilmore takes up 
llis officia l dutil's as president of tbe in
sti tution. 

Thl' hiRtory of the university, it has been 
Mid, if! n history of its great teach rs. The 
nnmeq or lII'rier, Calvin, Leonard are the 
nnmes of m('n who left an impre ion on 
the future growth of th , hoo1. 

Ench of r owa 's pre. id nts baR contrib· 
lltt'd Romt'thing-the reo nIt of particular 
edll('ational theories and b Iiefs, or of a 
p uliur genius for administration, 

Through the arly admini. trations, the 
problems of laying a sound foundation in 
ndmini tl'ath'e organization were foremoRt. 
When the university \Va!; II bare t\vo dec· 
ndl's old, professional schools began under 
the guidance of President Black. George 
Thatch I' contributed to the gromng insti
tution of the early 70', the old culture of 
thl' ea t, coming from Yale, 

PJ' sident Pickard wa a great teacher, 
rather than a great administrator-carry
ing on tb(' educational trnditions which 
11(' had r('ceived under Horace Mann. The 
pl'ogl'llm of permanent physical expansion 
of the uuiversity was started through the 
f irel('ss fCor!.,> of President Schaeffer, sci
('ntist lind administrator, who worked for 
;\' (,8rs to , ecure approval of the legislature 
for a fOl' Righted building program. 

Under Pl·C. ident MacT",f.'lln, tl.p llnivPI'. 
sity was organized into more efficient alI~ 
minitl'utive units, II progl'am which went 
on dl1l'ing the reigns of Prooident Bowman 
and the scientist Thomas n. Macbride. 

Perhaps no mon has IlO influenced the 
COurse of events in fhe University of Iowa 
all has President Walter A. Jessup. New 
buildings have ari en to make the un iver· 
Rity plan one of tIle greate. t in the United 
Stllt(', . New schools and college and de
llllrtments hav made the courses offered 
among the mo. t varied in the country. 

In short, through his efforts, the univer
Rity bas grown from a small second rate 
liChool to one of t11e outstanding institu
tions of higher leaming in America. 

As President Qilmore embarks on his 
new work tomorrow, he wlll have tbis her
il8g~ of Iowa's great leaders behind him, 
as 0 challeng to his be. t efforts. 

The board of t'ducation cho Pre ident 
Gilmore with deliberation. His career hal 
fitt d him for th work of leading a great 
institution, for he bas becn in his lifetime 
a t('ache1', a practicing lawyer, and an ad· 
mini, trato1' over a wide territory. 

He wiII bring this three·fold experience 
with bim to the guidance of Iowa's affairs. 
I.Jeadel's in the university have already 
plcdg d him t he sume support and coopera
tion toward a common end which made 
President J essup's administration 80 
smooth. 

Iowa's future is indeed bright. Though 
much i to be done-new appointments to 
be macIe, new expansion to be planned, fi. 
nllncial matters to be. cleared up-Presi
cWnt Gilmore comes to ,his wor~ with every 
promise of futnre success. 

Soc," lor 'Poor 
PelUUyl~~ 

-.,. 

THE llarriman ho!\iery . mills are per· 
ha ps not being treated so badly by the 

admini tration as they have suggested, if , 
one is to consider a recent report from 
P ennsylvania. 

The emergency' relief officials in that 
state canceled an order to the Harriman 
miUs for 46,500 pairs of socks, which had 
been intencfec1 for use 'hi 'poor relief wo'rk, 
pending settlement of the NRA difficulty. 
And 46,500 pairs df' !lOOk's, in these days, 
are Dot to be disdained. 

Wbicb suggests a new trouble arising out 
of the Harriman mills' closing. Consider 
the case of .46,500. poor Pennsylvanians 
who must go socklellS because the company 
caD not settle its difficulties with the Na
tionaLRecovery administration. There are 
probaoly about 46,500 poor Pennsylvanians 
wbo are offering prayers for socks to the 
blue eagle these days I 

What Others Thint~ 
The 80M Go Proletariat 

(From &he KaIuIaI Cft)' Star) 
In an insIde pace newa Ilem, which the edi

tors In the gayer and more exPreulve nlnetlea 
would ~Ye beadllned "Recrettable Incident," ,.. 
find that CorlJ.ta W. Lamont, IOn ot Tbomu 
W. Lamont of J. P. )forgan .. ~., has beell 
arrested III J Ii _# 81'S .. • atwOrderl¥ pel'lllD 

I 

In connection with his .ctlvltlelf u a member 
of the American Civil LIberties Union campllfgn 
for the ruht of free picketing. Nor 11 younl' 
Mr. Lamont the only Iclon Of a capJtalLetlo 
dynuty to 1'0 out .nd add I're)' hairs to the 
p&tr!archal crown by walking- up end down In 
front of • furniture atore carrying- a slg-n: 
Alfred Bingham, BOn of ex·Senator Hiram Bing-· 
ham of CODnectlcut, was arn!sled for similar 
cauae BOme days ag-o. 

Let U8 quickly and charitably paM over the 
palnful _ne of parental sorrow and humilia,
tion visited upon the two proud hOU8e8 by the 
unfillal conduct of their youncer g-enentlon. 
and with equal charity consider wbether the 
younl' tellow. mlg-ht not have acted upon mo
tives of fa.mUy pride. too. How long- haa It 
been since the elder Lamont wu down at WQ.llh· 
Ington, .n.swerlng leerchlng questions from Mr_ 
Pecora u to the purposes and proce88eS ot 
Morgan I: Co.'. preferred cUltomer list! Leas 
th.n a ye.r, In BOOth. And although • aenate 
committee room III not ex.ctly the same In at· 
moephere and decorum u a police court, It 
requires a high degree of hairsplitting to make 
the younger generation Bee the dJtrerence. 

It 18 likely tbe new crop ot Inh8l'ltorB of con. 
centrated wealth teel that theIr tamilles lost 
con.elderable cute through the Slnll of theIr 
fatherB aft of 1922 and 1929, and that only IIj 
thoroug-h·golng swing to the left by lIomebody 
In the family can rlllltore the house to Irood 
lloolal standlnlr and put It In atep with the new 
deal. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

.-. ••• .. -••• 

A milestone In AmerIcan busl nesa will be 
reached today, when the atock exchange con· 
trol act pQ.8sed by the seventy·thlrd congress 
g-~8 Into eUect. 

In view of the frantic outeries with whkh the 
meuure " .. hailed by the banklnlr world Iltmnl' 
conlrft88lonal hearin&'8 at Washlnlrton. the pros
pect of control Is beina" accepted In Wall ~treet 

now with dhlconcertlnlr calm, 

The ceneral altitude on the "street," all ex· 
presaed In financIal journals and In public state
ments by Investment bankers, 18 definItely 
friendly to the attempt at regulation. 

The whole atmOllPhere of the Investment bus
Inel8 already has a far more wholesome appear
aMe than It has en~yed In the United Statell 
for a lonlr, lonr while. 

WIth little grumhllng, Investment affiliates 
weN! dIvorced trom regular ho.nklng InstitUtions 
in accordance wth the BankIng act, whIch set 
the deadline for compllanCII at June 16. And 
the tact t hat bankers In the ratio of two to 
one chose to stay In the investment business 
rather than deposit bankIng Is retutatlon enough 
oC the calamity mongers who predict ed the hank· 
Ing and I18curltles acta would ruin the invest. 
ment huslness. 

Some of this coondenel! can no doubt be at
tributed to the relaxation of rI,ld I'I!8trletlollll 
in the orIItnal _urlt1811 act. but mueb of It IlII 
due to • cradual realization on the part of 
bualn_ men thai the rOV8l'1U1lent'a purpo!l6 
18 m_l, to eorrtet praetlCe8 which tbe, tbem· 
aelVe8 4ePIored. 

. , 
An important feature ot the new legislation 

la that whlcb glvea the Federal Reserve Board 
complete control over margIn requirements be· 
ginning October 1, 

Alert. ohervers on Wall street 1ft convtneea 
thai tbl& power ... well .. all ibe otbeh rrant
ell In the sweepln~ retonna. will be eserclaed 
with the IItmotI& diecretioa. and used moe." 
to "anI ofl ulamltle. like that 0' It! •. 

The moet heartenlni' feature of the whole ' sit
uation la the new feeling of con t1dence among 
bullD68s men In the Intent and integrity of 
the Federal' Reserve board and the new stock 
exchange control commIssion. 

The new aUUuda (In which. of COW'8e. t~ 
IItU III'tII IDIIII1' .u.en&enl Is enmplll1ed br th. 
plea for ~ with the IOftrnmea& ID 
paIIUc renJatlon by FIo,d L. CarlI8Ie, ehalJ'maa 
of .C..,Mlldaiea OM of New Y .... New York 
Bdlaoa ~ and NIapra.Hadlloq Powu. 

A ahort while ago Mr. Carlisle. representing an 
Industry that haft bent a\l Its energies tor the 
Iut two decadea to iMnounclnc federal inter
ference of .u klnlla, told the banken of New 
Yorle It&te at their conventioD that there la a 
need for more government control. 

He baa eome to the eoaeIuaIon. he MId. tba* 
"ID _ fonll oar I'hM 1D4uarIet. IIU1Ie1IIM1r 
thole ...u.. wltb DII&uraI ~. shoal. 
...... _ ncuJatIoq lit &be lroYft'lllDeD&." 

• Be pl8llded witb the ba.nken for a.1d and COli
atmicUve· advice. . "The people "ho are In cha~e 
of JrOvernment at thl" time," be Mid. "have a 
moet difficult taBle. It should not be made more 
dlffleult b, unreuonlng oppoelUon. The ob
ject of JrOyernmenw Ihould be to promofe the 
beet In our IOCIal lite and to aid the beat In our 
Induatrlal and UTlculturai enterprlaea. I cou n· 
.. I pat... and cooperation," 

U tW ...... woaW beeame ..... .......... 
..... be ...... III AIIlerIeaa ....... _aid ... . 
eereI7 follow lila a4Y1ee. the .... proIIIeaa8 
...... tMe AmerIea DOW would be .... eel wltb • 
"""""n ~ Ie ., _III_loa of aD c 

- 'f1rE "DAn.Y IOWAN. IOWA em , 

~ . ' " '" .. ~... • ,"¥,,:'<.,.1' .... 

.STRANGE' AS' ITII.SEEMS-Bj .John" IHix: ( 
r_ , .... .-1 ~ IM-..... ~~ ..... ped_-~,-_,...I7~B4_1J._s.-Pal.-:.OILJ 

.......... '~lM..Jl.f. 

See Page 7 i'or Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

HOLLYWOOD 
B:y Harrison Carron 

HOLLYWOOD-So soon as he duties agaIn on the "Romance In ot the St. Louis, Mo., high school, 
gets his current RK·O role wIth the Rain" set. hc Induced a basketball player with 
Irelle Dunne and several other pic' 
tures out of the way, John Boles The ever·present problem oC 1J01ly· 
plans a unIque jaunt Into the rural wood remakes Is troubling Carl 
southwest. He will make a singing Laemmle, Jr. Still remembering the 
tour around Texas, taking In Green· luke·warm response to the recent reo 
ville, hIs home town. Issue of "The King of Jazz," he 

The tour will avoid the regular plans to have a complete new musf. 
concert bookIngs. He will slng In cal score wrItten for Unlversal's reo 
schools and barns Ir he haa to. The make ot "ShOW Boat." ThIs film vcr· 
star expects to make no money on slon of Edna Ferber's I story and 
this trip, salary being no object, Jerome Kern's music was made six 
since he has turned down several years ago. l!'or the new score, he 
concert offers to make It. Is negotiating wIth Gus Kahn and 

Two reasons he gIves for the Arthur Hammersteln. 
unIque tour: He has been getting a 

sturdy legs to go out for the dIstance 

erenls. This youth, Jole Ray, be· 
came world famous. Another m emo 
ber of Tracy's old high school track 
team Is Jackson Scholtz. who also 
won laurels on lhe cinder paths. 

From Norman Foster. who lett 
Hollywood In May for a three·month 
stay In Tahiti, comes word of hIs 
tlrst adventure. Norman Is makIng 
a pearl·dlvlnlr picture down there 
and on hIs inItial underwaler trip 

Lee '1'racy did the bl'st reporter for marine views he ran In to plenty 
acting of hIs life to get PlUlt the of tlll'IllS. 
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All l'_raI notice. fOl' the oft\eIaI dallr • alletll 

must be 10 ,tbe haod8 of the manacloa' editor 4.f 
DaII7 Iowa by 4 p.m. 00 the da7 pr.!Ced101' fJrat 
Uca&JOIl. Items for the unIvenity caieodal' mll8& 
reported to tbe IlbIImer _tqo office, 111 1IDiYenill 
hall. al far u poIIIIbIe III Mvance of the eVellt_ N, 
notices wW be accepted aoJ_ tJ'lllld or le,lbly wrI" 
ten, Notlcea "Ul NOT lie accepted b, telepboae, . 
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University Calendar bY Dean Eu 
• Monday. July = college of lav 

PhYSical education conferenoe, lIenate chamber of Old cap- The Iltllde~ 

7:S~ p.m. 
Itol , T. Maxwell 
Chemistry lecture: "The rIse of lhe American wlphur In· note edlttll", 
dustry," .by Prot, H. L . Olin, chemistry audltorlwn, .chem. oskaloosa; ' c 
Istry building 

Tuesday, ,July 3 A. OI 80.~ of 
Physical !'ducatlOll conference, senate chamber of Old CaPO tor, Hor~.ce : 
Itol I@tratlon ' Mil 

7:00 p.m. Psychology ot music lecture: "Your hearing," by Scott tt.pt\ I Falrtlelt); an 
chemIstry auditorium, chemistry buildIng Jlerbert ']' 

8:00 p .m. Museum lecture: "The sea Uons and birds of the Northwest," 
geology audItorIum 

WednfJ8da.T • .ruly 4 
IndependenCe day-<:Iasses suspended 

Thlll'llday. July 11 
4:00 p.m. Mathematics leoture: "Mathematics," by Prof, LewlR Ed. 

Ward. room 22%, physics buildIng' 
• :00 p.m. PhllOliophy lecture: "Philosophy In literature," by Prof. Bon • 

no Tappe.r 
FrIdaT. ')uly 8 

7:30 p,m. Lecture: "Poetry &8 an expression at speech," by Prof. Erich, 
Funke, House chamber, Old Capitol 

8:30 p.m. All state high school orchestra and choruR sextet conce~ 
at Iowa. Union _~ 

\ 
Ph.D. In EqIlab 

The preliminary examInation tor the doctorate will he held Monday aJIIII 
Tuesday, July 23 and 24. Readlng Ustll should be banded In at my OWOI 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER ' 

. Final Exam1na~On In En&'1l11h 
Final examination tor candidates t r the' B.A. with a major In EnglIsh 

will be held On Thursday, July 6th, f m 8 to 11 a .m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
in room 101·H UB. . 

FInal examinatIon for ca.ndlda~ for the M.A. with a major In EnglIsh 
will be held on Tuesday, July 3rd, from 8 to 1-1' a .m. and from 1 to • p.m. 
in room 101·H UH. 

Final examInation tor candidates for the M.A. with a minor In Engllsb 
will be held on Thursday, July 6th. trom 1 to 4 p .m., in room lOl·H UR. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Graduate Tite8e1l Due 
All candIdates who expect to receIVe an advanced degree at the Jul, 

convocation must present 2 coples of their theses 10. the oWce of tbt 
graduate college on or before Thursday, July 6th. C. E. SEASHORE 

Candldatu For the Mastel'8 Degree 
Candldates for the masters degree who are ot high s tanding and Intend 

to proceed to the doctorate are advised to consult theIr chairmen In re
gard to the advisability of ma.k1ng the ma.sters exam Ination a. qualltyln! 
examInation. Perm1sslon for this must be obtaIned in the graduate oftlCII 
by the end of this week. C. E. SEASHORE 

Swruner Session DIrectory 
The dll"!ctory of faculty and shl'dents, including pupils In the pre

schools and university experimental schooln. is now on sale In the Bummer 
session otflCII, 117 Unlverslty hall, Iowa UnIon deak, Quadrangle oftlce, 
and book stores, SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Candidates for RIc-her J)egreea In mlltory 
All candidates for hIgher degrees with ~ major or minor In history wUl 

take the wrItten examinations on Friday. July 6, 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m., 
In room 208 Schaetter hall. W. T. ROOT 

ClatI8eII Suspended 
All classes will be suspended Wednesday. July 4th. Classes will meet 

as usual Thursday, July 6th. P. C. PACKER 

.---------.. r;::==========1 
PWA 

Allows Light Plant 
Loan, Grant I .------------------------. (Continued from pa.p 1) 

4.11()U~~ 

Tlil 
T()""/II!IIwith Elect,lo lot of fan mall trom thIs part of the 

country, asking for a personal sing· 
Ing appearance. He has an urge to 
make a sentimental journey through 
the scenes at his boyhood. 

Iynx-eyed gate·keepers for the NC He walked down the sea slope too by the munIcIpally owned plant thue 
Btu, Mntun 

AA track meet in Los Angeles' call· far, got caugllt In a stiff current erected. C;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;.!J 
seu m. The flUlt·talking star dId It which pushed hIm In hIs cumber· Federal public worka offIcIals In-

..---. without sayIng a single word. some diving suit, hampered by a dlcated sl'veral weeks ago that It 
One of those heart·break storIes A former track athlete hImself, camera strapped to his front , down would be necessary to obtai n a de. 

Mother Na.ture In poIitiCII 
One of the Demooratlo a.8plrant. 

tor a ,oun.y offIce attending the 
,convention yell~rday was ~plnr 
for a: big rain to help the political 
sit uation because. he ea1d, "The Re
pubtlcans blame us for the drought 

IplJd chInch bugs; bu t," he added 
,.:onfldenUy, "If It .raIns they can', 
i~ '" thing." 

that often are hidden behInd the Tracy wallted to get close to the tht'ough a jungle of coral into a deep clslorl9t the supreme court 011 the 
scenes occurred on the "Romance tmcl{ stilI'S to add to hIs 16 mm. cavc. He hung there without a life legality of this prov l~lon . Inll.s
In the Rain" set at Universal, when film collections of celebrities and line on the end of the air hose while much as no s uch decIsion hIlS bee" 
Victor Moore got the word oC his events. He wangled a press badge shark and barracuda swam around oblaln'ld, the exact statuI DC the 
wlte dying. The actor finIshed out from one of the news syndicate pho· hIm until his Taumotuan dIver came 
his day of clownIng fo r the picture tographers and slipped by the down to see what was wrong. 
and took a plane for New York. III guards lUI an IIBalstant cameraman. The adventu rIng actor is workIng 
ChIcago the next mornIng, he learn· Jole Ray, the champion m ile 011 hIs pIcture In Punaavla, out of 
ed hIs wite had passed away. HI' even tel', owes his start in the Jlme., Papeete. He will be Isolated for two 
Clew On to New York and after thE light to Lee's persuasive tongue. weekB at a time unUl he returns to 
funeral returns to take up hIs comIc While Tracy was on the track team Fox tC1r "The 'Dlce Woman." 

'THE OLn HOME TOWN 

ALL -rO"GjEO 
OUT FIT To 
kILL -I 
RECkON 
SARAHSEioT 

c;<l, 0 ' EJ<. EYE ON 
~(.. -A. \ A WIDOW'E~'. 

'i::..1 f,. ~ , 
/1/ t>-v:, ~..A , 

A~),'" , 

~~~··AJ.# I 
~ . 

Re«lstertd U. 9. PIle.t Olne. 

'NEI..L,AS L.ONe;. 
A'SYOU BoYS 
A~E WALk'N~ 
WITH. ME'", ONE 
OF YoU MIG~T 
CARR..Y MY 

<=lRIP, 

STANLEY 
so YoU HAD 

NICE ,relP 
AND CAMe 
INTo SOME 
MONEY! ,. 

"'sPose; Tl-\IS 
'ToW", wONT 
BE GOOD 
ENOUc:.H 
FOR. YoU

· HOW 
I, 

1'J-\ATS 
AN 
ITEM 

FOR-n-\e 

TH& FOl.l<S WERE .so <CiL-AD ,0 SE'E AUNt SARAH 
PEA8ot>Y BACK WIT~ SOME. NEW CLo~ES I"l4E,,( 
COMPl-E'TEL~ OVE~-LOOI<EP /HE SHERIFF F~OM 
HOO is i OWN W~OS OUT SEEI<I~~ RE -EL&CT'ON 

federal b~ant and loan -rem.lned .In 
doubt. 

Ie re'/enue bonds can be 18~lied 
and will bjl acceptable to the te4,rl/ol 
government, it would open the way 
tor t he City's accept.nce of the Il'rant 
nnd loan. However, If It Is n'eCIIs, 
gary to lasue general obligation 
bonds, Iowa CIty's acceptance would 
be made Imposalble, because the cit v 
would thus exceed the legal limIt or 
Its bonGp.d Indebtedness. • 

Thus, although the cIty could ac· 
cept the 30 per cent of $917,000 which 
constitutes the federal grant, the 
remainder, conlltltutlnlr a loan, could 
not be accepted, and the money 
would have to be raIsed In some 
other Jr.anner. It Is conceded that 
this would make the erection ot the 
plant Improbable. 

If the council remains firm in Its 
refusal 10 11ft the motion from the 
table, the practical eftect will be to 
delay further action on the munici
pal plan t until atter the election of 
a new council next year. It was 
believed likely, however, tbat It ac
tion 18 c.elayed the tederal grant and 
loan may be withdrawn. 

HITLER 

Puts Down Revolt 
By Force 

(Continued from paae 1) 

seven storm troop Ieadera were shot 
to death In Munloh. 

An u .ltold number of other brown
shlrted atorm trooper" were killed 
reslatlns anest or committed luI
clde. 

HeinrIch Klal1smer, leader 0; tbe 
"Catholic action" ,roup was Ihot to 
death, 

HeDdorl RUled 

A Loyal Democrat 
Chris ,Senner at Iowa CIty wIll 

;vote tor llls party even It It costl 
him 110. 

He voted on an abaent voter's hal
lot from Germany in the last gen. 
'6ral election. He 11 leaving for Ger. 
.many next Tuesday and hopes hll 
';le~t vote won 't be so expensive, 
I 

Law Breakers ! 
In spite of the tAct that It i8 II

llegal to shoot fire crackers bofore 
the evenIng of July 3, 80me of tbe 
m 0 r e adventuresome younglltel'l 
were the cause of several loud ban" 
Un varIous pe.rta at the City yester· 
day. 

mler H3rmann Wilhelm GoerIng at 
Prussia. 

The "Iron fIst" at the Nazis car
ried out HItler's ordera. He 118n t hit 
poHce Into the streets, keepIng the 
busy traffIc from cong-eatlnll' with 
crowds. He mobilized the ReIchl-
wehr, the regular army. 

(JaU. In Troopen 
He cailed In storm troopers troIII 

Munich and other headquarters. 
dLspatched Hitler's own gu.rd, 
black flhlrted Schutz Staffel, to take 
commaOld at NaZI headquartere. 

He hu" the "lIquldatloo" well un
der way by lhe time HItler arrlve4 
by airplane from Munich - where, 
,Inoe ~lLrly houra of the day, ht! had 
dIrected the counter movemelJt to 
Quell thl mutiny. 

With Hitler In the pl.ne were 
Minister at Propaganda Joseph 00' 

ebbels and Helmrlch RImmler, cblef 
of the Bavarian police. 

Hitler WII.II Ifreeted on the streotl 
ot Barlln with newspapers glvln' 
long ac~ounte to "Der Fuehrer'~ (tblt 

Count Wolf HenrIch Belldorf Nul leader'~) thoroU&'h action In remoY' 
police c~flclal In Potsdam, ally of Ing Roehm." 
Roehm .1nd atorm troopen who plot. Appuently, It w •• laid In reliable 
ted to sell6 control. wu killed, lOu~ Roehm and other storlS 
ostenslbl'l While rellatlnlf arr .. t. troop leaders realiled the poa,elllllltt 

With HIUer at the helm, unchal· of a coup of aome IOrt and deo ..... 
\elWed 0,\ hili chIef aide a8 a re,ult of at .the Jut moment to IUr up Ull!tllll *" 4a,:(~ developlll8Dta. wu Pre. ...... ~ .. nmkl. 

e. 
'G , 

.., 

' to 118 

U I' 

w 

lI"~ .-._ >4 " 



~lphtll' 111' 
chelll.o 

In Englleh 
1 to 4 P.rn. 

In English 
to 4 )l.m., 

In Englisb 
lOI-H UH. 

call'~ 

wlU I 

Ooerlng of 
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21 Junior, Senior Laws Sulphur Trade 
Lecture to Be 
Given by Olin 

WSUIPROGRAM 
BOBBle RWlIDUH, 7:15 p.m.-University radio bulle .. 

Where They 
Come From 

9:16 p.m. - Speech departlIl(lnt tln-new8, Jean Stout. 
program. 

For Sunday For Tuesday 
7:80 p.m.-Musica l program, Don. 

aId Helm. Named to Review Board 
9:15 )'.m .- lPa mU!ar hymns pro

gram, Lone Tree Retormed churoh 
junior rhe·lr. 

9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 7;45 p.m.-Current events, Ethan 
IntrOduction to child development. P. Allen. 

GDmore Names List tUl11wa; ArthUr Willett Sternberg ot 01 1 C . 1 RUtil Updegraff. 8 p.m.-An expedition to Billy 
, l 

, For Next School Woodbl:ol'; George O. Van Allen or a aplto • For !\Ion day 9;50- Program calendar. Goat P.lSS. Homer R. Dill. 

, Kentucky 9 a.m. - Within the classroom. 
Y Mt. Pleu~atlt; and Francis Wilson at The fourth of a. series of lectures ear < B TOM YOSELOFF Thomh~ Atkins Adcock, HO)lkins- IIltroducl !on to child development. 

'''I" ~, Greene. Y • on contemporary chemistry will be ville; Mary Virginia Coleman"';"1I1ur- nuth tiPtJegratf. 

Twenl ,J_o'Ie junlora and senlord ' ot The member. wore chosen 011 tho given by Prof Hubert L OUn ot 9 5" P I d y , 0 • • ray; Lucille Kennon Cusic, Stanford; : v l1.m - rogram ca en ar. 
basis ot SCholarship records tor the h hit d ttl 11 1 WI I th I 

the ' coll~e of law were chosen aA 'last ySl:'.r. and will serve for the Looking back over a week of Iowa. :t e e . em s ry epar men n C 'em- Jerome WlIJlam Hughes. Berca; 1 a.I!:>. - th n e c a99room. 
Illembers ot the Iowa lA\w R!:ylll, w lstry a.udltorlum tomorrow at 1 :30 Short slory, Prot. Frank L. Mott. 

academ1c year 1934-85 . The Iowa history: (A columnist cleaM out his p .m. Mary Belle Smith, HorBe Cave; 11;60 a.m.-The radio stylist. 

11 a.m. - within the classroom, 
Short s lory, Prof. .'rank L. Mott. 

11 ;50 a.m .-Garden talk. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 p .m. - Within the classroom, 

Symph~"lc musiC, Prof. Philip G, 
Clapp. 

Most ot the ..()range trees In Flor
Ida are believed to be the offspring 
of aeed brou'ght from Spain und 
planted at St. Augustine by the ex
plorer, POlice de Leon. 

board. It was announced yester~ay Law Review Is a quarterly publlca- excess thoughts)-The excursion The lecture will be on "The rise ot Frank. W. Tuttle, Lexington; John S. 12 a:m.-Lunclleon bour )lrogram. 
py Dean Eugene A. Gilmore ot tho tlon at the college at law. _ the sul)lhur industry," and wlll be Wright, Owensboro. 3 p.m.-1934 In the national parks. Poultry records show a well·bratl 

II t I W hoat whlcl1 left Muscatine Monday 2 Wlthl th I m co ege 0 a . fl\ustrated with slides ,by Professor LoulslllDa p.m. - n e c ossroo , Doroth." ElUott. hen that Is given expert care Ivlll lay 
Tile allldent editors are: President, ulght tor an abbrevtated journey OUn. Robert Lee Brown, Latayette, ·Symphonl (. music, Prof. PhUlp 0, 

T . Maxwell Anderson of Sac City; University Women down the MIssl!l6lppl attracted a The lecture wllI deal particularly John Wilbur Mitchell, New Ol'leans; Clapp. 

3:15 li.m. - IIUBtrated musical from 250 to 800 eggs annually. 
chQts, "..al'l Thompson . 

note edltoi', '''arren M. Sparks of To ReceJ've NatJ'onal large percentage ot th e university . .. with the development of the Texas France~ Louise Smith, Baton Rouge; 3 P.'ll.-Cltizen's torum. Duane 
Oskaloosa; · cmmenls editor. Robert p r Ch I B RI ht h bee j h d 1'0 • al' es . g er as n ;and Lou slana. sul)l ur deposits. Vivian lIell Turner, Ruston. Amun 90n. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour progrQffi. 
7 p .m.-Children's hou,. The land 

of the slol'y book. Dorothea H(!~ker. A. 0180:1 of Lansing; legislation edl- Basketball Ratings lJa.v!ng fun "practiCing" wlth his T'rote88or Olin will discuss the lite Maine 3 ;16 p .m. _ Illustrated musical 
tor, Horace Melton at Neola; admtn-l aU.state high school orchestra be- land work of Herman Frosch Who !!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!! tI dlt J C It St f . Don Averill Scott. Bangor; John chats, '::arl Thompson. 
Istra 00 ear. . ar on Qdrr 0 Na.t!a'lal basketball ratings oro fore his audiences. • • discovered the means ot developing Emmons Stewart, Old To'vn ', 111 "iJel G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
Falrtleh) ; and book review e Itor, ,the$e sulphur fleids. ' ~ 

be ... Ott being given to Qualified applicants -- CI" St wart Old Town 7 Chi I" 'h Th I .• Her rt~ · Box of umwa. These deposits enabled the United Yve 0.. p.m.- "ren B our, e anu 
, Others on BolU'd by the women's physical educlllion John I_angdon-Davlee' lecture ~'1tates to become self-subsisting as Ma88achusetts ot the s'.ory book, Marjorie Emer-

The other students chosen for tllb departm6nt Of the University ot 'Tuesday night was better after 9 tar as the s ulphur Industry was con_ "M. Oclo Miller Shaw. Holyolco; Ron. 
Iowa Law Review board we1'()I) 'C, Iowa, o'clock . . . He seemed to regain that cerned, and broke th e monopoly ot Harry Morgan Welnrebe, Bostoll. 7;15 p.m.-Poetry-A song or the 
Frederick Beck ot Mason City; Ed- 'file <lim of the department 1S t-? 01' wit and sparkle after an hour ot the Anglo-Sicilian SulphUr com· J\flchlgon grass, 1'l'Of. Ed \vln ~~: Piper. 
ward BIHma of Slou;o<, Center; 'JJV>n- his "8P~ech." . .. The men's dinner pany. 7:30 Jl tn.-M usical program, Ml'd 
o.ld Box Of Ottumwa; Melvin Dakin Improve and make avalhlble mOI'~ seem d a little k!ss "hokum" than Professor Olin received his B.A. Robert Barkley, Saultstemarie; Louise (: 'bbons Sueppel, 
or Oar~or; Bonl B. Druker of Mb.r- referees to otrlclnte at warnell'S last year's... But, by t he lIIame <legree from University of Iowa 11\ Myrtle t~. Bevan, Ann Arbor; Dor
Bhalllowl:. • b(UJketball games lhroughout the tolten, a little mOI'e serious ... Pro. J908. He received his M.S. degrc" othy Ma;' Davis. Royal Oak; RU8sell 

Casper C. Garrigues at Iowa City; cou'ltry. fcssor Shambaugh's address Is 1rom Illi nois In 1911 and his Ph.D. M. Oree!"1, Coldwater; Mury Buffum 
H. Hl.\nt~r Gehlbacb Of Ogllen; The Ill'plicn.T.t must pass a wrlt- worthy of some thought-eSp6clally 101 1914, Hili, Highland Park; Bernice Oslel·. 
Frank B. Humphrey of Counell ten examination and play In a dem- hi" con~lderation of JiberQI cou rses Tho lecture Is open to the pubUo. Benton Barbor. 
BI\ltfs; Dale S. Missildine ot. :008 onstrallon game before Judges. J( In education ... 
Moines; 1'om S. Nugent or Co uncil successfUl , a naUonal A. B, or local 'rhursda.y III always a. dull day, It 
Blurfs; Merle L. Royce of ..Des C ..aUng may be obtained. seems . . . Professor Ashton made Sir 
Moines. The department hus asked anyone Thomas Elyot seem almost a man I 

Chosen on Scholn.rRhlp . l11teresl~(l In )llaylng baskelball to know In his lecture Friday night ... 
Jean ·W. SChwarzenbn.ch ot Ot- "0.11 Ilt It" otrlce. Saturday-the directory Is out ..• 

". 

The government's first lighthouse 
on the A tJantlc coast, buUt In ] 791, 
stilI stands at Cape Henry, Va., al· 
though It haa not been in use for 
many years. 

Clarence A. Peters, Kalamazoo,: 
Walter Jobn Peterson, Negaunee; 
Oliver g. Shetveland, Olivet. Jollan 
C. Te""ide, Grand Rapids: J . A. 
Wolken~auer, Bessemer; Forrest 
[rwln Young. Marcellus. 

7:46 p.m .- Book review. 

8 p.ln.-,I!;xlenslon (Ilvlslon-lta 
scope and purpose, Prot. Bruce E . 
Mahon . . 

8:15 p.m .-Mullical program, Mrs. 
Al exander E llett, .. 

8:30 p.m. - With the authors, 
Charlotta King. 

8:45 p m.-Muslcal program. 
n p.m.-Your chlldren's speech, 

. WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW 
The Firms Who Make This Page Possible Are Deserving of Your Patron .. 

age as Merchants. They Make Possible the Progress of Your Community and 
Solicit Your Business on the Basis of the Verv Best Service for the Monev You Spend. 

~;. Vogue 
B~auty Shop 

, , 
Complete BeAuty Culture 
Bj 'Experieneell O)lerators 

" Specializing In 
Pennancnt Waving 

107 S. Clinton 
1"4 

5115 
IJ{. 

U. 8. RO)'1l1 Tire. 
'1 ~ Olobe Batter)..,,,. 

a LINDER TIRE 
- SERVICE 

Henry Linder 

, ' I 

Dial 5615 21 E. Oolle"" 8t. 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOCal Veterinarian 

Electrl. Clipper tor SmRlI 
40lnmiR 

3G9 E. Church t. 
Dial 3239 

UNDERTffiE 
SERVICE 

often throw an automobile I r I moves all dust, tobacco smoke, 
into a ditch or result in a col- I MARTY'S CAFE and food odors, which are 
lision. !.:::=========:=:"I often so unpleasant dur,ing Going Vacationing? 

Although a tire may look, Sh Th t A' C d't" m.oal hours. " I 
b t t · 1 h if -t' ows a Ir on 1 lonmg """ 

su s an la enoug, 1 IS Is Beneficial to Health of 
Then-

Suggests Having Tires and 
Batteries Checked Before 
Starting on Trip. 

worn smooth it is dangerous. Customers. 
Wom tires pick up nails eas
ily, and are more subject to 

Tires and batteries, vulner- blowouts than tires with 
able spots where automobile heavy treads. 

Air conditioning not only al
lows more eating enjoyment, 
but it is beneficial for the 
health of customers, believes 
Martin "Marty" Ceretisch, 
proprietor of Marty's cafe, 
127 S. Clinton street. 

troubles often occur, should Smooth tires will not hold 
be checked by every motorist 
before he starts on a Fourth reliably on wet streets or on 
of July or 'vacation trip, be- gravel roads. 

Before starting on a long 
Jieves Henry Linder, proprie- Doctors use air condition-
t f th L· d T' S automobile trip, advises Mr. . t f t or 0 e JD er Ire erv- . . ing, he pom s out, or trea -
ice, 21 E. College street. Lmder, .the motorist should 

Faulty tires, especially, check ~l1'es for cuts, breaks, ment of asthma and hay fev-
cause many accidents_ A) and n8l1s. .. er, because the process takes 
blowout or puncture may Too much . aIr WIll often all irritating particles and 

HAVE YOUR 
CAR REFINISHED NOWI 
Expert Body R.ebuUding

Painting 
~lONTGOMERY PAINT AND 

HODY SIJOP 
Dial 9941-Day or Night 

blowout a tire, and on hot humidity out of the air. 
days the air pressure, which And, besides giving actual 
may be normal to start, will 
greatly increase with travel. benefits to persons made un-
To make sure that there isn't c'omfortable by nose and 
a dangerous pres!mre, motor- throat irritations, air condi
ists on long trips should test tioning means happier meals 
their tires frequently. with resulting good digestion. 

Overcharging and hot 

No air gets directly into 
the cafe from outside. The 
transoms and door are kept 
tightly shut, and fresh, clean 
air is sucked in from the rear 
Qf the building. Although 
there is a constant supply of 

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 
HDarD Near Perteet" 

H. I. Jennings 
R.preoentln. Th. Travel.ro 

InlurlUlce (Jo. 

fresh air, there are no notice: , ___ -..-_~--___ --J 

able drafts. 
"Marty" points out that air 

conditioning is now being JUDD'S REP AIR SHOP 
used in offices, homes, on R.ar of poal oUlce l'hone 3818 

Repairing all makes of cars, 
trains, and even in automo- speclalb.lng In 

biles. "Customers are going Buick and Pontiac 
to demand it everywhere," he 1.--_________ ---' 

said. 

BOB & HENRY 
weather combine to break Persons who ordinarily live 
down battp.ries, which are on salads, cool drinks, and Set the Super Service-Station Standard 

in Iowa City with 

o 
15 to 20 Degrees Cooler 

Washed Air 

BEL 
OVE 

Until Monday 
Night! 

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
FILM OF THE SUMMER 

Direct from 
The Des Moines Theatre 

A TRULY GREAT NOVEL 
BROUGHT TO THROBBING 
LIFE ON THE SCRE~! I 

Fr~d Kohl." AI.n H.le, M .. M.nh, 
Geor,. M •• ker, Muriel Kirkl.nd, 
De Witt Jennin"1 Hedd. Hopper. 
From the no.,e tly Hen, Fall.d. 

Cartoon and News 

Coming 

TUESDAY/ 
Our Next Big Summer Hit . 
Direct from United Artists 

Theatre, Chicago 

E .. ery Man'. 
WileRa. 
A Story! 

And the world has been wait
ing to he~r this wife's storyl 
•.• Now ~he tells it for the 
first time! i,FIREWORKS 

I. 

I' Large Quantity-Lowest Prices 
Get Yours Now at the 

often neglected by automobiJ- desserts all summer can en-
ists. Batteries should be JOY hearty and healthful PHILLIPS 66 GAS and MOTOR OILS 5 T 
kept filled with distilled wa- meals if the surrounding air LEE TIRES pencer rae)' 

Strand Cbnfectionery 
1S1 E. CoIIe&'e Street 

... 

", We Do AlII1111(1S of Repair Work 
:: J, 

'o~~unzinge~ . Wagner CO. 
W. J1. Wagner. Pres. AI Treas. 

General Building Contractors 

82~ . East Jefferson St: Phone 4835 

: Barry Quality 
Engraver, 

Transfer and 
\ Storage 

, 'Ol CALL 6473 
/' 1 ·0' 

Oenerfl . " Long DlstllDce 
RsuliIJg Packing " Sw..ace 

COmmercIal Photograpben, 
Artists, Designer., Retouch
Ing. Half·Tones, Zinc Etch· 
Ings. Color Plate Makers, 
Booldeta. Folden. Circular" 
Letterheoos, Labels, Etc. 

COMMERCIAL ART 
ENGRAVERS All Loads Insured Dial !.t817 '1' S."ond A-.eDD. 

m. E,. Wa.shlngten ........ 847S " 
Oed.r Sapldl, Iowa 

Elt.bllihed 

" e 

S. 

t; , 

• ) 1 " 
A Quarler (Jea' •• , 

~. Charles A. Beckman 
Funerfll Director 

U t' .J!J I 

W~ consider it our:J~cred duty to serve with 
~nderstanding .. J ie1pfulnes8 in · arranging 
/loll details of the services and interment 
wbIch are to become tender memories. 

-.~ 
I," 

The expenditure may vary 
Our servIce, never. 

, 1)(11} ( 01 

,., I AMBULA'NCE SERVICE 
b 118 Rail College St. DIalIUO 
1-".--~ " .. . 

ter, and leaving automobile Bob and Henry Wantto See You J~ .1~ .lJ1&.t. 1 lights burning in the daytime is cool and dry. The lower 
on trips will guard against temperatures give a Hliit" to At 323 E. Burlington St. N 
overcharging. hot weather eating, PHONE 6757 . OW' 

For those who wish to Some persons, says "Mar-
make sure of their battery t~," are rather suspicious of H.nnan Smltb I'll T II 
c.onditio~, L~nder'8 Tire Serv- air conditioning, believing GRIFFITH DAmy I!'ranll Ill. Bar.er e 

t f d Phon. esSG 
Ice mam ams a ree an that it would chill them so Raw Guernsey MUk-Coffee SMITH " BURGER 
complete service. Motorists' that they might be overcome ~am-Wblpplng Cream- "Belter Builders" b'\1 Mrs. Arnold 
may have batteries checked by the outdoor temperatures. dellvil red anywhere 10 Iowa GENERAL CONTRACTORS .l 
for voltage! water and ~ay But this danger, which does CI~hoae 11e a.k fer 11-FI US Eal$ OoH ••• Street Rothstein 
have corrOSlOn removed Wlth- occur in some places, has been I ____________ -J '-____ 10_w_ .. -'-0_1&7_._I_O_"_ .. ___ ..... .:!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!~!!~ 
out cost. . ' removed at Marty's. ! 

Punctured tires are thor- The cafe interior is not 
oughly and quickly; repaired chiJIy-it is kept just 10 or 
at the shop. Mr. Lmder U8eS 15 degrees below the outside 
the best of modern repair ma- heat The customer feels 
chinery, a!ld can handle all plea~antly refreshed rather 
types of tires. than chilled. This is explain

NEW PROCESS 
It's the Name of a Good Lau~ry 

PHONE 4171 

Persons who want to re- ed by the fact that the Frig
place worn tires with a well idaire air conditioner not only 
known brand of new tires cleans and cools the air but it 
may get U. S. Royal tires at removes from 20 to 40 per the shop. These tires, lrl;lar- cent of the humidity. I-....:. ___________ -;-________ ...J 

anteed for one year agamst Thus, the conditioner may 
all road hazards, have a deep be used to advantage both in 
tread and strong build, and. summer and. winter-provid
will stand up under many ing dry, cool air in summer 
thousands of miles of hard and dry, easily warmed air in 
usage, according to Mr. Lin- the cold months. It also re
der. 

115 IOWA AVENUE 

Phone 8138 

Iowa City Creamery Co. 
w .•. Ruppe ... 

IOWA BRAND 
QUAlJTY OREAM BUTTER 
Dial Ilill n lila" BarUn.toD St. 

J. T. URE 
D ..... ~. ....d (Jont ... eto. 

TUe, Marble, Terraao, Slate 
Rubber TUe 

Tile tor Bathrooms, Por~heB, 
lIIantels, Flre)llaces, Veetlbulee, 
Swimming Pools, Sun Room •• 
Sink.. etc. , Built-In Bathroom 
Aece880rlee In White IUId 
Colora. 
Tile HOUle Number8, Electrlo 

Heaters, Medicine Cabinet, 
'11 4tb An. 8. E. 
(Jed ..... pldl. ,... . 

TelepboDe NDmbero 
Ortlee I-U 10 Reo. I-UII1 

.MARTY'S CAFE 
SS ARTIFICIALLY COOLED to a healthful 
and comfortable l emperature. You'll really en· 
'oy your dinners here. Food that 18 perfect. 
•. . Servlce tha t Is deft. .. Everything Js as 
It should be. We know you'lI like It. 

127 So. Clinton St. 

IOWA 
WATER SERVICE 

COMPANY 

Iowa City, Iowa 

''''1 tti I i1 
NOW SHOWING 

ContinUOU.8 Shows 
Today 

JIMMY AND JOAN 
TOCETHER AGAIN 

TODAY 

2 

Sunday 
Mon., Tues. 

Big New 
Features 

and you can see them 
for only 

26C Afte~oon 
Evening 

No. I-Feature 
This is Zane Grey's fa
mous book made into a 
grand action picture • 

~;r-~~ 
, . tun.d to thun-

WDOlPII5COTT 
• YOM KEENE' 
WHlEEN BUm 
• NOAH BEE flY • 
HAIIlYUREY 
• KENT TAYLOR' 
a ~nl Cj'Itturr 

deting hoof
beats. _ . os a 
two-gun h.ro 
flghts hi' way 

to a girl's 
heart! 

No.2-Feature 
A thrilling murder mys
tery stbry-

"The House of 
Mystery" 

also 
Pathe News 

A Silly Symphony 

3 nays Only-Ends Tuesday 

f4:tC,!4iIJ 
••• THE WILDEST 

N-O-N-S-E-N-S-E 
••• this side of a crazy 
house! 
••• IT'S A MUSICAL 

SCREAM! 

• Added JOYI • 

WALT DIIINRY'8 
"WI ... Httle U'll" 

-eJart_ In 001_ 

LUIIan lIoL"CI'OOI1I" 

-World'. !"te Ne,,_ 

.1 
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ABOUT SPORl'S 
Ruth Breaks in • • • Hurb Win 
In first Game • • • Coaches 
All-Americans • • • Series to 

BONTHRON TRIIJMPHS IN 1,500 METER EVEN~ 
Bonthron 

__ ey JACK GURWE.LL--

BABEl n 'TH Is th~ b~gest Indl· 
vH!u I drswlng c r(l In bats b 11 

t oda),. At I ast thal Is what fans 
who chOO8e pI )'('rs for th Nation· 
at·Amerlcan AIl·Star me to be 
play d Den Friday. July 6. think. 
But hen the "Bambino" played hll$ 
ftrllt cllamplon hlp game, IItlld game 
Willi attended by no more th8.ll 200 
.pectRtors. The contest was played 
In Baltimore on April 22, 1911, be· 
tw en th Baltimore and Butte.lo 
Internntlonal lenguo teams. The In· 
t rnational. had stltf comp('Ution 
trom the Baltimore F d rat circuIt 
club nl the time, whl h probably 
WOJI the rea.son tor the !!mall num. 
ber of spectators. Now, d spite his 
aging limbs. Ruth playa to crowds 
or 35 or 40 thousand. 

••• 
RUTH HURLED Baltimore to a 

e to 0 victory over BuUoJo, giving 
tour hits, fllnnlng tour batlers. and 
I suing rour walks. ne bIt one man 
and made one wild pitch. At bat 
o orgo Herman connect d tor two 
single!!, n Ith r counting In the 
Baltimore acorlng, Irroundcd out 
on • &lid C&lIned onc. Ruth WIl8 

Id to tho BOston Amerleans M 0. 

pltche~ In July or tbe I18.mO year. 
w~nt to r~ovld nce In August to 
11nlsh tho se8.lOn, and came back 
to Doston In 1916. lIe played with 
Boston until sold to New York Cor 
a reported price oC Jl2G,OOO In 1919. 
J I played tlrRt bas and In the out· 
field In 1922, and hIlS rotalued the 
poslUon evor /!Ince. 

• 0 • 

REB R SSELI~, Northwestern 
lullback ot 0. rew years ago and now 
a C alul'Od WPM! rn pla)'er Itl Holly· 
wOOd, wall coached In his prop 
IIChool days by COllCh Joy Kistler ot 
University high, tlwn Cootball men· 
tor at Mexico MIlitary academy, 

I xlco, Mo. RUIjlMlII, who recelv d 
AIl·Amerlean honol'6 at Northwest· 
ern, played his Junlol' snd Bcnlor 
prell 8chool years und r Klatlcr In 
1923·24 at the halC and Cullback (lasts. 
II alsO playr'd bM~hall at Mexico 
MIlitary academy. Ills po~IUon was 
.econd bWJO and he oaptnlncd th 
tcam tn his senlol' ye r. Coach KIst· 
1m' also coached. two olhor boys 
who later mad All·Amcrlca.n sN c· 
tlon/!. 'l'hey wero Ed VndcnmOyer, 
MissourI ace and teammate with 
Russell lInd~r l{j~tlpr, and Pooley 
IlIubert oC Alabama, who playod un' 
dcr Kisll r In 1920. 

• • • 
Bn,L RONTllRON and Glenn 

Cunningham met o.l:llln yest rday In 
th American outdoor lrack and 
flrld championships and Bill won tho 
IIN'sonal IICrl II between th two, 
thrrll vle!orlM to two. Bonthron de· 
1'[Lted tho Kanfllln In the 1,500 moter 
Tun and CIItablish d a worlel rncord 
lime oC 3:48.8. Although Ronlhron 
I' nched his peak In win nlng tha 
ruca, Cunningham alljlarcnlly wll.~ 

haml/ored by his I 11', Injured two 
weeks agO and aggrllvated last wl'i'k 
by hla two races at Los Angelos. 
Dontbron cems to have struck at 
tlw right lImc. Although hn mls8ed 
tho mU record, the Princeton Ian has 
tUken Cunnlngham'S NaUonal In· 
t I'Ilo\l('glnte mark [Tom him Ilntl 
th Kansan will havo no ehancn 
to get It back as be Clnlshu his col· 
leglate Olllpelltion this year. But 
It Is the hOlltl and ex~ctlltlotl that 
tho two will be UI' Itl 1936 to com· 
pete 011 Uncle Sam'lI Olympic team. 

I .·1 Browns Victorious 
ST. LOUIS, June 30 (AP Roll Ie' 

Hemsley's doubl!) and Harland 
CHft's slngltl gave thc St. Loul" 
JlrowJ18 a. 4 to 3 vletory over th& 
'Detroit Tigers In 10 lnnngB today 
In tbo belated Berles op nero 

Scoro by Innings: R. H. E. 
Detroit ...... _ .000 0 to 200 0-3 8 0 
St. Lou1s ........ 000 BOO 000 1~ 8 :I 

BaUerlca-FIl$cher, Hogsett anel 
Cochrane; Blaebolder, WellB, Knott, 
Gnd Hemsley. 

Board Plans 
For Annual 
Net Tourney 

Stages Great 
Sprint to Nip 
Rival at Tape 

Cunningham Falters 
~terner Closes 

70 Yard Gap 

as The Mnual MlBswlppl ValleY 
tennis ~bamplonshlps play, under 
the a.uBplC4!s oC the board In control 
oC athletics ot the Unlvorslty oC 
Jowa, will be held 'Wednesday, 
Tbursd:l:/, Friday and Saturday. 
July 25, 26, 21, and 2 . By CHA RLES DUNKLEY 

Four dlvlslolls will be played, (A.8OOlated Pre 8 Sports Writer) 
tnen's slngl s, women'" Ring lea, MTLWAUKEE, Wis., Juno 30 

men's doubleR, and mixed doubles. (AP)-In a thunderbolt finish tbat 
In former y are women's doubl s stirred the emotions at 11.000 swcl· 
were pla}ed but thlll year the oW
clals In charge decided to make the 
change to mixed doubles. 

A travellng championship trophY 
In each even t, to becom tbe pel'
wanent possession of a. titleholder 
winning a title of tbe championships 
tlJree thn 8. Is oCfered by the board 
in control or athletics. 

The committee In charge urges in
terested racquet wielders to send 10 
entries 01: soon as p088lble. The en
try ]j, t will bo clOIIed on Tuellday 
evening, July 24, al 6 o'clock. 

Tho entry tee will bo $1.50 tor 
eacb contestant In tbo singles, and 
$2 for each toam In the doublel!. ]fees 
must be paid beCore play begins. 
Any entry not complying with the 
requirement In r gard to cntry feeB 
wlll not be drawn for tournnment 
play. 

The entry of Kcnnnth Cline, 
University of Iowa tennis player, to 
the Central States tennis teul'na· 
;ll('nt to be played In Da.venport 
July 3 and 4 brings the total of 
Jowa tennis players competing In 
the mcet to three. 

AI Sleh, last yee.r's CaptaIn of tbe 
lowa net lorces, and Ronald Red
dig, former Hawkeye leader. nrc thCl 
othor entrants. 

Yates Winne .. 
In College Golf 

Defeats White of Texas 
Five Up and Three 

To Play 

COUN1'RY CLUB, 01 veland, 

terlng spectators, Princeton's BlII 
Donthron, smooth tireless and 
game, conQuered his arch rlval, 
G len n CUnnlngliam, trom th~ 

plains of Ka.n88S. In the 1,500 metor 
l'un today to smash all existing rec
ords for the distance, 

In a race jammed with a nerve 
tingling climax. Bonthron coming 
flom behind, defeated Cunningham, 
holder of the world's record lor the 

l\(ark Panther, Unlversity of 
Iowa Javelin t hrower, falled to 
place In the American outdoor 
t rack &lid field championships 
In this even t. 

ono mlle run, to provide a drama.
tic :thrill for the 47th National A. 
:A.U. outdoor track and field cham
pionships. 

Ba.ce a C'/85810 
He conquered Cunningham by 

two feet In tbe unbelievable time of 
~:48.8. The race was a classic. It 
"eemed Inconcelva.blo that Bonthron, 
tra.11lng the struggling CUnningham. 
by 15 yal'dfl, could ever close the 
gap between tbem. 

When he was one 'hundred yards 
from the Clnlsh, BonthroLl opened 
up with a sprlnt that left the 
crowd gasping. Ahend or hlm was 
70 yards of gray·black cinders with 
Cunnlngbam driving hLs legs 1nto 
the track with every ounce of his 
.railing anergy. Cunningham was 
laboring with stmltllng muscles to 
hold his load that soon was to 
uwlndle. 

Inch by Inoh 
Inch by inch the game Bonthron 

began to croep up on CUnningham. 
When they wera 20 yards from the 
.finish h& caugbt the Kansa.n and 
1'01' a few feet they ran shoulder, to 
6houlder like a. team or horses. Tben 
camo the drama.t1c fInish with the 
epcctators shrieking their acclaim. 
In a flash, BOnthl'on. moved ahead. 
The stap watches sna(lped. Tho 
white tapo part d as Bonthroll 

(By t he Assocl&Ied Press) 

Floyd (A r k y) Vaugban, Pitts. 
burgb's 170-'\lOund shortstop. was 
the only member of the b~ball'8 
Big Six to gain ycsterday. He crack_ 
E.d out two blt8 In foul" times at bat 
to boost his average three poInts to 
.365 and second place behind BIH 
'rerry of tha Glanl$ In the National 
league. Joo lIfedwlck teU oU sevcn 
pOints and dropped to third. In the 
Amc~lcan league Charley Gehringer 
~onnected With only one hit and 
tlropped threo points wblto Heinie 
Manush, tho leader, and his team· 
,nate, Cecil Travis. did not go on 
~he records as playing as tbe Wash· 
~ngton-New York. gamo was called 
IJefore it became Official. 

The standings: 
G. AB. R. H. Pct. 

Manush. Nata ...... 66 279 53 115 .412 
,Gehringer, Tigers 66 258 66 101 .391 
Terry, Giants ........ 67 260 59 96 ·.369 
'rravls, Nats ....... _.51 191 33 72 .366 
Vaughan, BUCB .... 64 225 66 82 .365 
Medwlck, Cards .. 66 272 60 98 .360 

Chisox Defeat 
Cleveland 2·1 

Madjeski's Homer Halts 
Losing Streak Of 

Eight Straight 

CHICAGO, June 30 (AP)-Catcher 
Eddie Madjcskl ended an eight game 
'Vhlte Sox losing streak today whell 
a,e slammed a home run Into tbe left 
tleld pa.vlllon with one out In the 
Inlnth to decide a hurling duel be· 
~ween George Earnshaw and Willis 
Hudlln, aco Cleveland right bander. 
: to 1 n th o former's favor. 

Thn circuIt clout, Madjeskl's sec· 
ond of tho season, Wiped out the ef
fect oC lIal Trosky's 14th homer 

hich tied the score at one-all In 
!the sixth. 

Zeke J;1onul'a's double after Bernie 
Uhalt walked IIOOred tbe first Sox 
run In the third inning. 

'rhe victory evened tho sorles at 
(lne·all. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Claveland .......... 000 001 000-1 9 0 
Chicago .............. 001 000 001-2 7 1 

Batteries - Hudlln and Myatt: 
Earnshaw and lIfadjcskl, 

June au (AP)-Charl y Yates, tha 
long, t::Ollgllng represen!atlve oC 
O('oTgla l.·ecb, won tho annual Inter
colleglato olr champIonship by de
feating' Eel White or tho Unlvel'sltl 
oC Texa" In their 36 holo final match 
today, r.ve up and three to piny. 

bounded lnto It, looking over his • • 
."houlder at the exhausted features I A's Nip Boston I 

Yates, one ot tho pre. tournament 
flLvorltcs. battlcd his way through 
the Cour days of malch play, doCoat
ing Winfield Da:( of Notr Damn, 
William Dear of Brown, and l"l'allk 
Ridley, a. teammato fl'om Tech. 

of his rlvo.l, whO weeks ago had • • 
~onquored him by 40 yards .In a milo PHILADELpHIA, Juno 30 (AP}
taco at Princeton In which CUnnlng- Tho Athletics today took their BCO

ham set tho now world'S record. ond straight victory over the Bos-
It was tho third time that Bon- 'Ion Red Sox, trlumphlng by 7-6 In 

thron had defeated Cunningham In 10 Innings. 
The (;k:orgla lad, who was d feated 

In the !It'ml·flnal oC the coll~glat9 

champlor.shlp IRst y or, kept com· 
Ill.ete or. trol oC the situation todlty 
fl'om thO s cond holo until be Clnll.h
ed ilia match on lhe thirty-third 
green t his afternoon by drOPping a 
Ihree-toot putt. 

theIr five sensational races, whiCh Bob JOhnson's 24th home run ot 

Thl .1 ornlng ~teB toured the 
course with a m~8t\1 "cart) or 76 as 
compal'nd to WhIte's 78. The Georg
Ian was I,aol( out this aCternoon III 
34, two sU'okes under liP-I', hut was 
three st rokes over pal' on the Illst 
six holes. • 

)la.va been run In both sides at the 
continent. They had beaten each 
other by Inches Indoors, then came 
their third meeting in whiCh Cun· 
nlngham establtshed the) reCOrd of 
4:06.7 for tho mile. The Princeton: 
star came back to beat Cunningham 
1n the N.C.A.A. mila run at Los An· 
goles last week, 

Records Fall 
T h is hot, sultry a1tern(/\)n, with a 

temperatu re of around 90 on the 
Marquette university field, saw rec
ords fall like chat La lbe wind. AC
ter the day's competition was over, 

Trv SYlUlM'UIY • WlnllfllO three world's records had been 
CltJCAOO (A P)-Try Sympathy, 4!mashed, nine meet records had 

carr),lno; the blue and white silks of Ibeen broken, and another was lied. 
Mrs. SlIlIs Sharpe Kilmer, wlCe oC The New York Athletic club, tho 
the owner of Sun Beau, the a li-time defending champions, had WOIl the 
money-winning ohamplon, CIIet! an team championship by amassing 
ImllreSS!Ve bid tor the season ',. 2 . 8 7-12 points wit h the Olympic 
year ~ld honors today by galloping . club ot San FrsnclllOO &ocond with 
to an casy triumph over 12 Otbef 35 and Louisiana State third with 
outstan,llng juveniles In tbe ,4,000 16. )ta.rquetle tralled Courth, with 
added Hyde' PArk stakes at Al'lIngton (Turn to ~s 7) 

the year pulled tho Mackmen up 
~ven in the ninth inning, when de
iteat stared them in the faco. 

In the tenth Coleman, first up, 
was bit by a pitched ball. Williams 
!Ilnd Berry singled, filling the bases, 
and PinCh-Hitter Frankie Hayes, 
~Jattlng tor ClllICarella, broke the 
gamo by droPpng a hit to left. 

Score by innings: R. II. E. 
Hoslon ............ 020 001 201 0-£ 11 1 
Philadelphia. 010 400 001 1-1 16 1 

Batterles-W. Ferrell, Wclch anel 
R. FerreH; Marcum. Mahaffey, Cas
carella alld Berry. 

IlIJ nois Golf Champ 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-Out or 

a furious balUe that r"ged anil wav
ered through a driving rnhlRtorm 
and stirling heat, I,nrry MalleI', of 
Quincy, emel'ged as Illinois atate 
amateu r golf champion today ,-"Ith 
a th r illing 2 and 1 conquest ovel' 
Cliff M~Kel vey, Decatur. 

park. --------------------------------------------------------

UNIVERSITY FAMILY 

If You're Golfing or 
Playing Tennis Over 
the Fourth".-.-

Dine Where Your 
Friends Dine-

Now is the Time to Get Ready 

J 

Tennis Rackets 
'1.50 to 815.00 

Tennis Balls 
Club Speclal25e 

ChampioD8bip Balls' 
45c-3 for 81.25 

There's good food--pleasant surroundings and 
all those things that go to make a GOOD SUN,. 
DAY DINNER for you today at the 

IOWA UNION 
Broiled Beef Tenderloin .. , ..... 65c 

Chicken a la King on Biscuits .' . '. S5e 

'Roast Pork Loi... .', . • . . . . . . . 40c 

Set of 4. CluIM and Bag 
"';.75 

Golf Balls 
25e - 35~ - SOc - 75e 

G9U Bap and Tees 

University Bo~k ~~ore 

IOWA UNION 
DININO SERVICE 

FAMILY 

Hubbell Easy 
For Dodgers; 

Loses8to4 
Pound Screw Ball Star 

For 12 Hits, 6 Runs; 
Retires in 7th 

NEW YORI{, Juno 30 (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers found Carl Uub
hell no pu.zzls todl\oY, drlvlng the 
New York Giants' pitching ace trom 
!the mound ln tho seventh Inning 
lind continuing their attack off 
Adolto Luque and Leroy Parmelee 
to deteat the world champions 8 to 
4. The victory sn!llPpeel the Dodgers' 
(.onsecutive losing streak at eight 
glUnes. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. 

New York ....... _ ......... 42 

Chicago ............ ......... .41 
~t. Louis .......... : ......... 38 
Pittsburgh .... _ .......... 34 

L. 
26 
26 
27 

29 
Eoston ........................ 85 30 
llrooklYn ... _ ............... 27 4(J. 

plllladelphla .............. 24 42 
CIncinnati ... _ ............. ~O 43 

Yesterda,y's Resul ts 
Cincinnati 11; St. Louis 4. 
Brooklyn 8: New York 4. 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 2. 
Cblcago 6; Pittsburgh 4. 

Games Today 
Philadolphla at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chlcag!) at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 

Al\lERoICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York ............... _.40 24 
/DetrOit ........................ 40 26 
Washington .............. 36 32 
Cleveland .................... 33 30 
Boston ................... _: .. 35 32 

Pet. 
.621 

.612 

.585 

.640 

.538 

.403 

.364 

.317 

Pct. 
.626 
.606 
.629 
,524 
.522 

Goodm'an Shoots Brilliant Golf 
To Enter Trans.4JSippi Finals 

WlMIILE I 
(AP)-The U 
the 16 places 
both the me 

Meets Leland Hamman 
Today in Final 

36 Holes 

dll'l!llon~ as 
conqueror of Gus Morela.nd In last ' closed today 
year's westerll amateur, finished the nls champion 
morning round with 36·36-72 to be Franl! Sble 
three up on McDacle's 37·39-76. and G~Orl!e 
Hamman finished the clay almost player, 10ln 
wilted by the blistering "U n and males, slim 

DALLAS, Tex., June 30 (AP)- with a four over par carll. The WaCo York, lIr.d h 
Johnny Goodman of Omaha defea.ted atar who weighs 129 pounds, polish. Callfornl!l, In 
EddIe Connol" oC Dalla8, 6 and 5, ed orE McDade like a cllamilion by daY as I{ln 
and Lela.nd Hamman of Waco ellmi· getllng a birdIe 4 at the 15th green Mary htlldc 
nated Ross McDade or Shreveport, -one ot the mo~t treacherous holee packed tbe 
5 e.nd 3 today to sweep 1nto tomor· on the Brook HOllow course . a scorching 
row's 36·hole final of the trans·Mls· M D d th h be t Z II But "' th 
09lsslppl galt championShip. car, e man w 0 a !Ie only Wood, 

Eaton. the mall who conquered Law· 
Scor es Easy Win I son Ltttlll, fought a gallant batllc can Davis c 

Goodman, former nalional open 1 and gave his gallery a rtnal thrill advan:te tow 
champion and twice holder of the when he almost holed out a tral) ex. beld by Jack 
trans·Mlsslsslppl championship. shot pl0810n shot at the 15th for a birdIe. Stoefen mu 
three over par for 31·holes to score Goodman. admlttlng he was play. '( champlorr M 
his fourth easy ohamplonshlp vic· jng his best golf since he won the I Perry. one 
tory. On the tll'st 18 holes today 1933 nalional open crown, h8.$ not singles cM 
he riddled the cballenge of general been down to a Single opponent since Shields taol< 
par With a 34·35~69 even though Inatch compctltlon started. (Bunny) Aua 
ho tbree putted the 17th and 18th 
greens for bogey 58. He gave his 
gallel'y a sensaUon when he shot 
tour consecutive blrdlcs on the 
morning round. He turned the first 
round with a. six up lead over Con· 
nor, who shot 40·81-77. 

Sa 
AND TinS 

OOOI'OS 
Entitles Yo" To A 10<- 31nld·Rlt. 
-OUp ODd nrIJur 10 lht' 

Sf 

In hand lug Hubbell Ilis fifth de· 
,feat of the season and bls first by 
fl, second dlvlslon club, ths Dodgers 
pounded the screw ball star for 12 
hits and six runs berore Luque took 
<,ver the assIgnment. The veteran 
Cuban finished out the seventb and 
Parmelee went to the mound at the 
otart of the eighth. Parmelee's ap
I'sarance WIlS his fJrst slnco he 
pitched a shutout over tha rhllll()l! 
.on April 19. a week before he was 
opel'ated on fOt, appendiCitis. 

Score by Innlugs: R. H. E. 

~t. Louis .................... 29 34 
l 'hllallelpbla .............. 27 38 
Chicago ...................... 22 46 

.460 Hamman, runner·up In tlils year's 

.415 Texas amateur champlollshlp and 

.324 

MAID-RITE 

WATERL 
ranking bea 
fered e. deep 
concussion 
Waterloo PO 
Stoole was 
bead·tlrst, 
bottom. 

Brooklyn ... , ....... 100 002 302-8 15 1 
New York .......... 010 000 030-4 8 2 

Batteries-Benge and Lopez; Hub
bell, Luque, Parmelee, Dannlng and 
Rlchal'ds. • 

• • 
1 Cubs Win 64 I 

• PITTSBURGH, Juue 30 (AP)..! 
Hammering Ralph Blrkofer off the 
mound with II. four·run assault In 
'lhe fourth Innlnll', the Chicago Cubs 
beat tbe Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 4 
III a free·hltting game today and ex
tended thell' wlnnillg stl'eal( to eight 
straight. 

BUllchlng their bits to advantage 
~ 'l two scoring thrusts, Cbarlle 
(Grimm's boys plied up all their runs 
In tho first half or the game and 
~OllSted. In bchlnd en:ectlve llltchlng 
~n the pinches by Bill Leo. who 
-counted his fifth victory. 

Tho victory enabled the Cblcago
: \I1S lo creep witbin one game of 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 2; Cloveland 1. 
Philadelphia 7; Boston 6. 
St. Louis 4; Detrolt 3. 
New York at "{ashlngton 

wind). 
G allies Today 

New York at Wa.sh1.ngton. 
Cleveland at Chlcago. 
Boston ILt Philadelphia. 
D trait at St. Louis. 

(blgb 

MakoTakes 
Tennis Title 

Defeats Gilbert Hunt in 
Intercollegiate Net 

Fin~ls 

tho league leading New YOI'k Olants rllILADElLPBIA. June 30 (AP)-
in the scol'ching Nalional league 
pennant l'ace, but It ruined for pl_ Collegedom's most prized tennlB hon· 
rate fans tho silver jubilee annlver- or-the nalional Intercolle g 1 ate 
t<ary of tho opening of Forbes field. crown-went back to the Pacific 

Score by innlnga: R. II. E. coast again today, dangling f"om' 
Chicago .............. 200 400 000--6 12 2 
Pltlsburgh ........ 102 000 100....-.4 11 1 the talented racquct of rugged Gene 

Battel'les - Lee and Hartnett; Mako, the 18 year old Southern 
Bll'kofer, Meine, Chagnon, lIo)'t and California sophomore with the 
Padden. cl'ushlng forehand and battering ser· 
. -------------------------. I Reds Sw~mp Cards I 
• CINCINNA'l'I, June 30 (APl-Or. 
t .I·mlned to get out of the National 
Jeague celiRr by J'uly 4, the Clneln· 
pall Rells whipped the St. LouIs 
Cardinals 11 to 4 today for their 
>lecollcl s tralgl1t victOry ovel" the In
, ·aders. 

TileY clLme from behind In the 
eighth to bang out eight bits, score 
nine runs, and bat completely 
ttl'ound the IIn~up. Th!' Inning saw 
,: he unusual circumstance of a 
\linoh-hltter, P ool, COming to bat 
V wlco In one Inning and singling 
both tim es. 'rho gamo saw the lea
guc's tall-enders blast J rss Haines, 
Carleton, and Paul Dean trom Ole 
1l10und. 

Score by Inrungs: R. H. E. 
at. Louis .......... 001 000 030- 4 a 1 
I;lllclnnali ...... 000 002 09·-11 12 2 

Batteries - Haines, Carleton, P. 
Dean, Mooney and Deln.ncey; SI 
Johllson , Brennan ILnd Lombardi. 

. -----------------------. 
1 Phillies Belted 1 

• • BOSTON, Juno 30 (AP)-The Bo~· 
'lon Braves belted the Ph lilies into 
submission by a score or 6·2 today 
liS Fl'Ilnkhouse became Ule first ma
Jor league pi ~cher to win 13 gameS 
Ithus Car this year. 

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
Phlladolphla .... 000 200 000-2 1.4 0 
Boston ................ 023 000 010-6 9 0 

Batteries - Collllll!, Ha.nsen. and 
WilSOn, Todd; FrankhOuBe and Ho. 
gan. 

vlco. 
In just 45 minutes and three fast 

"rtg the husky blond from the 
COllst crushed young Gilbert Hunt, 
allother 18 yeal' old 8ophomoL'O, who 
halls from Washington, D. C., and 
plays out of Massachusetti Tech. by 
SCOl'es of 6·2, 6·2, 6·0. 

,\. half·hour's rest, and Mako reo 
turned to the velvety ce nter COUI·t 
at Merion Cricket club, Haverford , 
and, with his collegemate, Phil 
Casllen, captured, also, the doubles 
championship. They downed Jack 
'l'ldbol1 and Charle~ MurQh ot the 
Unlv rslty of California at Los 
Angeles, 6·4, 6·2, 6·2. 

SWIM TODAY! 

At City Pan 

BIG DIPPER 
Children l lc Adult. !On 

Pleasitre Drives From 

IOWA 'CITY 
10 Convenient Trips Prepared

:!2 to 100 Miles 

For a Care-Free Trip 

Use Conoco Gasolines--Motor Oils 
Greasing by Experts 

Firestone Tires and Accessories 
Sidwell DairY Iced Packages 

The SmaU Station With Big Service 
\ 

Rom_Oneo. ,. , 
630 low. Ave. 

Dial 3365 

Now 
Is 
The 

Time 
To Get 
Readv 

" For 
The 

FIREWORK 
BIGGEST AND BEST DISPLAY 

IN ALL IOWA CITY 

Get Yours Now Before They Are Picked Over 

FISHING ROD, 3-piece rod, dOl/ble cork grip handle, 
mounted with two imitation agate guides and imi-
tation agate offset top ..... ............. ...................... $1.25 

Complete Line of Hooks, Sinkers, Fish Cord 
and Fish Line 

GOLF BALLS, for distance, accuracy and durability; 
priced special, 5 for .......... ,_ ............................... $1.00 

TENNIS BALLS, new line regulation ball, wool cloth 
cover, made for true flight, each .... 35c-3 for $1.00 

CROQUET SET 

$1.95 

Complete with 4 balls and mal
lets. Varnished and well fin
ished. 

THERMOS J UGS 

Extra good insulation; keeps 
things cool or warm. Finished in 
beautiful green enamel. Gallon 
size .............................................. 98c 

H;ibbard Nickel Plat ed Thermos Jugs, gallon 
size .......................................................................... $1.69 

Hibbard Unbreakable Thermos Jugs, gallon 
size .......................................................................... $3.00 

KEEP COOL WITH ONE OF OUR 

ELECTRIC FANS 
THESE ~ ANS AT SPECIAL PRICES 

8-inch Trojan fan ................................................ $1.39 
8-inch Barcol Fa ll, built for continuous running; will 
not get hot ............................................................ $3.25 
lO-inch Sea Breeze oscillating fan .................... $5.95 

(Other fans to $15.75) 

Icy Hot Thermos Bottle 
Keeps Hot for 24 Hours and Cold 

for 72 Hours 

Pint ....................... 1 ... ... ......... ......... .......... 89c 
Quart .................................................... $1.59 

Enamel Refrigerator Fresheners .......................... 98c 

2-quart Galvanized Ice Cream Freezer ................ 98c 

Lenoob 8 Cilek 
THE BIG HARDWARE ON WASHINGTON ST. 
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United States Holds Six of 
Sixteen Places in Quarter. 

SKIPPY-Cetting the Drop on Him 
r---------------------~~~> -~. ----------------~----~--~ 

SAY, HAVE YA. GOT PAi>A PROMISED Yo 
106.1<6 Me WI, ... HIM ON 
HI~ NE~i B0SIt-J€SS 1

DO YA. nUN\< 

''I'LL BE 

By PERCY L. CROSBf 

Finals of British Net Meet A GooD, SrRONG ()M6RE'l.L~ 
I{A GOVL.D LOAN ME'? 

Poly Wood Favored to .--------. 
Advance in Play BONT~N NIPS ,I 

'T~IP. 1.. RAIN IN'? 

Monday 
Cunningham for 

WIMIILEDON, England, June 80 , 1,500 Meter Victory , 
(AP)-The United Stat~ held 81X of • • 

~". 
(Continued from page 6) ,'1 ' I f'JJ the 16 places In the Quarter-finals of 

both the men's and women's singles 
dlvlslon~ as the first week of play 
closed today In the all-England ten
nis championships. 

Fran!C Shields, lanky New Yorker, 
lnd George M. Lott, Chicago doubles 
player, joined their Davis CUP team
mates, 811m Sidney B. Wood, ot New 
York, aM husky I,ester Stoeten, of 
Calitornlll, In tbe round Of eight t.o
day as KIng George and Qneen 
Mary hr.llded a crowd of 20,000 that 
packed the Wimbledon stands under 
a scorciling sun. 

But a. the play resumes Monday 
only Wood, singles nce of the Ameri
can DavIs cuP squad, is favored to 
advanJe townrd the men's title noW 
held by Jack Crawford, ot AUstralia. 
Stoofen must piny the defending 
champIon Mondny, Lott fnces FrE:d 
Perry, one ot England's DllVls cup 
81ngles champions, and the erratlo 
Shields taokles the other, H. W. 
(Bunny) AUstJn. 

Steele InJured 
WATERLOO (AP) - Ray Steele, 

ranking heavywelgl)t wrestler, ~uC

fered a deep scalp wound and mlnol' 
concussion when swimming In a 
Wuterloo pool Saturday afternoon. 
Sleele was sliding Into the water, 
head. first, and his head struck the 
bottom. 

15, and the Boston A,A. fifth with _ \.iltit. It ~~~ I' 
12. Percy L. Grosl>Y, Greal Brll"ln righls l'Cserved. 

A few minutes after the meet op- @ 193~, King Fealures Syndlcale, Inc. 

cned, Jack Torrance of Louisiana ___ ~::::~:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~-=::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~ 
State university, 285 pOUnd, 6 foot, 
4 mch 80n or tbe BaYDus, tossed Jor Metcalfe whO won by flve yard.o.t • -----------------6 responslbllltles of the presidency. 
the 16 pound sbot to 8, new world's In :21.3, making a show of his field. GILMORE "I shall strive earnestly to merit 
:f"ecord of 55 t eet 5 Inches on his Metcalfe also ron as anchor man Ol~ Assumes Presidency this confidence and good will and 
'Very tlrst attempt, He eclipsed his tD carryon in keeping with the tra-
· ~wn record, o· <5 feet 1 1·2 inohAG , Ma"quctte's wltmlng relay team In Tomorrow i ~ L " ~ dltlons and ideals of lhe un versity, 
set ~ the Drake relays two mDnths tho 400 meter event. MetCalfe was • • whiCh the peoplo of Iowa have gen. 
~o. Glen Hardin, a teammate of pn Ilecond place when he tOOk the (Continued from page 1) erously maintained for the education 
Torrance, smashed the world's ree· baton but sprlntnd to a Victory with of their sons and daughtnrs. 
I{Jrd In the 400 meter hurdles, win· B yard to spal'l). that he had not yet considered "A successful outcome depends 
'nlng the event in :51.8 to wipe out s t)cclflc matters ot ,)ollcy, but that upon sympathetic and constructive 
Ithe old mark o·t :52 established hy Owens, tho Ohio State Negro, was he did not anticipate any admlnls· cooperation. The constant eUOI"! will 
F'. Morgan Taylor in 1928. jOcxt to Metcalfe In high pOint scor. trallve changes Immediately. be to make the university a real can. 

Ralph Me tea I f e, Marquette's ing, chalking up eight by his vlc- His statement, given to a reporter tributor to the lntellectual and cui. 
great Negro sprinter, achieved tl1& \ lory In the broad jump and finish. last night, Is 118 follow!!: tural lite or the state; to show the 
dlaiJnctlon of wJn?lng both the 100 'ng second In the 100 meter dash "The expressions or confidence way to a fuJI and useful Ufe. 

or the best typo and their wlillng· 
ness to provide It. I have every 
reason to believe they will continue 
to provide for such edncatlon In 
the future." 

Explanation Of 
f · 
"Strange As It Seems"\ 
• • Ten times as powerful 1111 the 
largest station In tbe co Un try here· 
tofore, the nl)\V Cincinnati statio!)' 
WLW hroadcasts with 500,001\. watts 
of power. This means that power 
aqu lvalcnt to 700 hOI1lepOWer goes 

into space trnm its huge antcnna 
oontlnuously when the station Is 
operating. 

Although thlll powel' cUmlnlshcs 
vlJry rapidly as tho distancc from 
the statiOn lncreascs, It has Jllayed 
,btrango vranks in tIle neighborhood 
of the transmitter. Tho sending 
.station is located In MMon, Ohio, 
22 miles from tho Cincinnati atu{Uo. 

At the residences of G. 1. Gerard, 
in Mason, electric JJgllts continued 
to glow even after they were turn
ed oft. This, radio engineers explain, 
was because the wirIng of the house 
~cted as an antennn Which picked 
",Il) cnough power lo light tho bulbs. 

'rhe Gerard home Is located IIBveral 
hundred yards from WLW'S anten
na, l)ut not. until engineers rewired 
the house'll lightin g system was tho 
unwanted power supp ly cut olf. 

H, however, all the power used by 
i ,VLVr WM wired direct Into homes 
it woUld be sufficlent to serve aIL the 
ilomcstlc lighting needs ot a city or 
150,000 population instead of Ughtl ng 
just a few lamps as It did by radio. 
Under normal operation the station 
.wlll use 1[;,450,000 kilowatt hours in 
II. yoor. 

TuoSflay: Tbe fi.rst lather 01 his 
('onni.ry, 

1901 won b~h. the National A.A,U. ;third place in the 56-pound weight friends of the university are gl·atl. people of Iowa have shown In the T 
IBP~:~~~lfe was challenged only In e;vent. tying and assuring as I take up the past their bell~t In Iligher education, . rV a Want Ad and Save 

jJnd 200 meter races, for the third . ' and good wlll which have come from "Dr. Jessup has been mDst help· 
/lucce8l!lve year, tying the record ot 'While Torrance ecored seven points the lIeans, . dlrectol's, administrative I'ul and consldemte in making a 
Bernie Wefer, COach of the New In winning tho shot put with his officers, and members Df the racul. hnppy a.nd easy tmnsttlon of the 
York A. C. who In 1905, 1906, and record breaking heave a nd taking ty, from alum ni and numerous office from his hl\-ncls to mine. The 1-

the 100 meter race in which he beat J ; 
~~~~~~ ~ACI~DER.ELLA. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ot Ohio State unIversity, by a toot, ... ' .... ~ -== 
In 10:" to tie the National A.A.U. B.a.I""'''d Be'''1 urrjgo"t I Musical and Dancing 40 Apartments and Flats 67 Quilting 
lrecord, Ilet by Eddie Tolan, former :.. Viol '.6.,.. ... .a ~ '.I.~ 
University of MIchigan Negro ])ANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM FOR RENT-MODERN APART- WANTED-QUILTING. Dta! 2398. 
~prlnter In 1982. tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burkley ment-hot water and frigidaire. 

The 200 meter dash was a romp SYNOPSIS ~~e~~~efi~~d~~e a~~l1ths::~~: ~:W~;; ~~~ ~~~~d~:~~l~id:~;~ hotel. Profellsor Houghton. Close In. Dial 2511. 

Ann Haskel, taciturn, Independ- and extended from the corller to keepin" all but his face and one 
ent mountaineer, rules tbe little the door of anoLher room. By the eye hldden, watched her slyly, 7 FOR RENT-DLEAN, NEWLY --------------------------LOST-PEKINESlD DOG. CEDAR decorated. strictly modern apart· 

Lost and Found 

Automo"Ues for Sale 

Church Notices 
village of Pine Knob in the window WIlS a rawhide-bottomed jerking his head back whenever she 
Ozarks, with an iron hand. Though chair and s new cheap deal table. turned her face in that direction. 
generally considered bard and ' un· On the table were more books, a With a lingering look over her 
bending, Ann could also be ex· litter of papers and writing materi- shoulder toward that corner Nance 
tremely generous. A hard-working als, a student lamp with a green returned to the kitchen. 

Rapids license No. 708. Reward. ments. Dial 6416. Celebrate The 
Dinl 4944. Locksmith 

First Baptist 
Burlington and Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister. 9:30 a . 
m., church school. Roger Williams 
clll8S tor summer S<lhool students. 
10:45 a,m., morning worship with 
eermon by the minister on "A dec· 
laration of dependence." Choir an· 

·them, "Sanctus" by Gounod. Ken· 
!XltIJ V. A. FOrbes will play a cello 
solo. Organ selections by Mrs. W. 
L. Multer, "Prelude" by E lgar and 
"Ave Verum" by Mozart. Commun· 
Ion will be ohserved: 

7:00 p.m., George D. Stoddard of 
the Child Welfare Research station, 
will speak at thc Roger Williams 
club at the Student center on "The 
churcn and the new deai." 

Methodist Episcopal 
Je!f~rson ami Dubuque 

}larry DIlwitte Henry, minIster; 
Glenn W. McMichael, university 
pastor. "Myth and reality" will be 
the sermon theme at the morning 
worship service at 9:80 a,m. A Qual'· 
tet wlU sing, "How Long Wilt Thou 
Forget Me," by Fluegel', and "0 
Love That WIlt. Not Let Me Go," 
by Sea.ly. organ selections by Mrs. 
.Smlth: "Germany" by Moszkowski 
and "A.doBo" by Frey. 

~ Junior, primary and beginners de· 
pattments of church sohool at 9:30 
a,m. Nursery tOI' small children. 
6:30 p.m. High School league will 
have an outdoor meeting. 6:30 p.m., 
Wesley league tor students and old· 
er perlons at the Student center. 

The Fourth Quarterly conference 
will meet at tho church Monday eve· 
ning at 7:30 p.m, The Rev. Glenn 
W. Rowley, district superintendent 
of Mt. Vernon, w1l1 preslde. 

First Presbyterian 
Market and CHnton 

W. P. Lemon, mlnlBter. 9:30 a .m., 
~hurch school with classes In aU de
wtments. 9:45 a.m., University stu· 
~nt olass. Prof. P. A. Bond wJII 
Ipeak on "ReJiglon and science." 
PO:.5 a.m., primary and beginners 
'cpartments of the church sohool. 

10:45 a,m., morning worship. Ser· 
ilion, "The gospel of the common· 
~ee.lth," by the minister. 6:00 p.m., 
Westminster fellOWSh ip 80clal hour 
~d supper. 6:45 p.m" vespers. The 
Jtev. Lemon wlll speak on "Tlwmas 
l::arlyle and our Urnes." Charles 
bernhelsel will lead the devo(lo/lll. 

Congregational 
.Jefferson and Clinton 

L. A. Owen, minister. 9:30 a.m .. 
Phurch school with classes for all 
kes. Mrs. Floyd Nagler wlll show 
~Icturcs ot Palostine tor the junior· 

termedlate-aentor departments. 9:60 
,m., adult Bible class. 10 :46 a.m., 
re.scMol supervised by patrlc1jl. 
elson, 11:15 a .m., junior church dl-

ted by Mrs, Marguerite Werner. 
10:45 a.m., morning worship eer-

Ice. Sermon by the minister, "What 
nd of a God can an intelligent 
rs.on believe In 1" In the serlea 

Building a personal religious 
th." Junior choir led by Mrs. 
roth), IIcheldrup, organist, will 
g "Now Thank Wo All Our God" 
Cruger. Thomas Nelson, f1utl8t, 

II play "Traumerel and Romance" 
V Schumann. Orgnn prelude, "Rev· 
ill" by Flagler and postlude 
March" by Petrall. 
6\:4~ p.m.o vesper llervlce and tor· 

IIJ· Prof. G. R. Davk!1I or the col· 
gc o[ commerce wIll apeak on "80· 
Ial values In !I. changing economic 
rder" In the serle8 "Social and ver· 

ina! hllles in the Chrlatian rellg· 
n." Friendly hour after the forum. 
nlvel'lJlty .tudent8 a.nd general Pllb· 
p Invited to attend. 

9:30 a .m., Bible olasses tor adults 
to Intermediates. 10:45 worship with 
communion and sermon by the min· 
ister on "Leanllng to iove." 10 :15 
a.m., junior church with communion 
a nd misalonary Instruction, class 
sessions for beginners to juniors and 
nursery for pre·school children. 

6:30 p,m., Fidelity Christian En· 
dcavor in the church parlors. Stu· 
dents and all young people invited. 
Mildred Denter is president. Wednes· 
day, Ladies' Aid In the church par· 
lors. 

MennonJte Mission 
Norman Hobbs, superintendent. 

10 a.m., Sunday schOOl. 11 a.m., ser· 
mon. "What time Is it?" 7:30 p.m., 
Servlco by Paul Minnlnger of Oosh· 
en college. 

All day program July 4 at Wcst 
Union congregation near Wellman. 

St. Ma.ry's 
Jefferson a.nd Linn 

Megr. ' A. J . Schulte, pastor; W. 
Boeckmann. assistant pastor. Mass 
at 7:00; 8:30 and 10:00 a .m. 

St. Wenceslaus 
603 E. Da.venport 

farmer herself, Ann disapproves of shade, and a brown wide-mouthed When she was gone J eff again 
tbe useless life led by the wealthy jar with a scraggly bunch of appeared in the doorway. He 
vacationists at the Lodge. Among flowers. looked cautiously about to assure 
these, however, is one esception- But it certain ly was not these himself that there was no one in 
Diane Carrol, lovely young artist, cultural innovations which gave the room, then stepped outside the 
wbose work means more to her the living-room its feeling of dis· door. When he straightened up 
than her wealtb, yet Ann considers tinction. On the contrary, this book- again and stepped across the 
Diane's painting a waste of time. ish corner, having nothing in com· threshold he carrled a gallon jug, 
The latter. however, greatly ad- mDn with the rest of the room, only He was stealing somewhat unstead
mires the mountain woman, who seJ:ved to emphasize the hard pov- ily, and with exaggerated caution, 
sacrificed her own happiness for erty of the whole--a poverty which toward the door of his room on the 
her son's future. Years before, seemed to recognize no interests farther side of the fireplace when 
following the death of her first other than the bare necessities of Nance called from the kitchen: 
husband, Ann had placed her boy, life. "If Ann Hllskel ketches you with 
John Herbert, in tbe care of an old The sing;ng in the kitchen that thar jug of licker, she'll sure 
friend, Judge Shannon, so that he ceased. Nance appeared in the trim r,ou aplenty, Jefferson Davis 
migbt be educated properly. She doorway. For a long moment she Todd.' 
has not seen John Herbert since. 
In his place, she raised a ne'er-do
well stepson, Jeff Todd. Then, 
one day. John Herbert unexpect
edly returns. Diane happens to be 
at tbe station when he arrives and 
offers the stranger a lift. They 
are trapped in the woods by hea9Y 
rain and forced to spend the night 
there. John Herbert confides in 
Diane that, although he studied 
law, his heart is in writing and he 
hopes his mother will not be dis
appointed. Thrown together as 
they are, a comradeship is formed 
sucb as Diane had never before 
experienced. Next morning, Ann 
comes to the rescue. As she ap
r.roaches, John Herbert exclaims: 
'It's a womanl Look! She's wear. 

ing a man's coat and hat. How 
funny'" He is stunned when Diane 
introduces Ann as his motber. The 

Carl F. Clems, pastDr. Ma.ss 
6:30, 8:80 a.nd 9:31) a .m. 

lIrlnlty Episcopal 
82% E. College 

at latter, hiding her emotions, coldly 
says: "I 'lowed you war Herb 
when I first ketcbed sight of you. 
Favor your pa." When he refuses 
his mother'. offer of a drink, Ann 
commands him savagely: "I ain't 
awantin' you aick on my handa 
'long with all the rest of bit." 

Richard E . McEvoy, rector. 8:00 
a.m., holy communion. 10:45 a.m., 
hOly communIon and sermon by the 
rector. 

St, Patricll's 
224 E. Court 

Patl'lck J . O'Reilly. paslor; Harry 
RYan, assistant pastor. Mass at 6:30, 
7:80, 8:80 and 9:30 a,m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jelflll'llO~ and Gilbert 

Julius A. Friedrich, pastor. Fifth 
SUnda,y atter Trinity. 9;30 a.m .. Sun· 
day school. 10 :30 a.m., DivIne ser· 
vice; text, John 2-1':15·19. Sennon, "A 
eearchlng Interview," by lhe paBtor. 
The councll meets We(lnesdny, 7:80 
p.m " in the chapel rooms. 

ZloU Lutheran 
lohnl!lOlL a.nd moomlngto!\ 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9:00 a.m., 
Sunday IlchoOi and junlol· Bible 
classes. 9:30 a.m., Forum Bible 
class. 10:30 a,m ., divine service. Ser· 
mon by t he pastor on "A christian's 
duty lo the world." Thur8<'lay, 2:30 
p.IO., Ladles' Aid society. Friday, 
7:30 p.m., Luther league. 

Fiawt Chumh of Christ ScIentist 
7!:! E. ObIlete 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. 11 a .m., 
l(jIIIOn.sermon. Subject, "Christian 
solence" based on I Peter 2:1 and 2: 
Wedne8day, 8:00 p.m.. testimonial 
meeting. The read in g room at the 
saml) address Is open ' to the public 
trom 2 to 5:00 P,m.. dally except 
SundaYII and legltl 1)0l\dIlYS. 

Flnt ~lIsh Lutheran 
*""et and D"buqu~ 

W . B. Dyalnger, minister. 9:30 a.m. 
church 8chool. 1Q:45 a.m., morn ing 
worship. Sermon bV th6. mlnlstir, 
"Soolal orchelltratlon." Anthem by 
the chOir, "I Will Extoll Thee" by 
Budds. 5:46 p.m .. ~tlldent a@soola' 
tlon luncheon. 6:80 p.m., student as· 
soclatlon meeting with Prot. Herb· 
ert Martin of the' philosophy de' 
pal'lment 0.8 speaker. 8:00 I) .m" I~ad· 
1ng group In "Statesmanship nntl 
religion." .. • • • .. 

CHAPTER XV. 

"Cawn-plowin'" was over. In the 
language of the Ozarks the crop 
was " laid by," From now until the 
fields were ripe for the harvest Na
ture would work her mysteries un
assisted by man. 

F rom the kl'tchen of the Has"el "If Ann Haakel ketchea you with tbat thar jug of licker, .he'll sure 
.. trim you aplenty, J~lIerson Davia Todd." 

house came a high-pitched, wailing 
song of the backwoods. Nance Jor- stood gazing vacantly about. then, Jeff stopped and faced about with 
dan was singing. She accompanied witb the characteristic slouch ana sullen bravado. 
her vocal efforts with a vigorous listless step of the loor-white "Whose jug of licker d'you r eck
clatter of pots and pans. mountsineer. she crosse the room on this hyear is, N~nce Jordan, 
"A charge to keep I have, 0 Lawd, to that corner which was so apar~ beh? Wllose d'you reckon hit is?" 

o Lawd. The front door and the window When Nance, standing in the 
I'm a humble pilgrim on my way. nearest the bookshelves were open. doorway, did not reply, but only 

On my way. Had Nance looked she might have looked at him with marked disap-
Give me strength to do Thy will, seen, through the trees across the p,roval, he continued, defiantly: 

Thy will: road and beyond the cornfield in the 'Hit's my jug of licker, that's 
Lead me safely day by day. bottoms, a glint of water in the sun, whose 'tis. f reckon a man's got a 

Day by day. and beyond th"ll river the low, for- right to what's his'n, ain't he? I'd 
Let me be Thy- e8t-c1ad hills rolling ridge on sure admire to know if he ain't ." 
"Shool Shoal Git o~t of by~ar, ridge into the blue hazy distance- All an afterthought he added: "If 

YO)1 do~gone ornery crlt~ersl First just as Diane had lainted it that you an' old Ann Haskel ain't likin' 
thlDg I II ~ave .you-all }n, the ,pot, day when Ahab an Uncle Jimmie hit, you-all can jest go plum' to 
you-all don t qUlt pestelln mel first discovered her. But the back- hell. Them thar B mv sentiments, 

The shrill threats were mingled woods woman did not 80 much as Nance Jordan, them's sure my sen
with the sounds of cackling and R"tance at the familiar landscape. timents." 
8quawking, scurryin~ wings, scuf- Had she noticed she would have He swung the ~ug to his mouth 
thng feet, and the ViClOUS swish and heard the . chatter of a squirrel with practiced skill. 
thump of a broom. One wily old somewhere in the timber, the lazy "You're a-feelin' right peart tbis 
strategist, cut olf from the line of cawing of a crow in a dead oak at mornin', ain't you?" drawled 
retreat, escaped into the IiviD~' the edge of the cornfield, the bawl- Nance, "an' the mornin' not ha'f 
room. For a second or two he hesl. ing of a calf in the hillside pasture gone. You'll pull in your hawns 
tated, ga~ing fearfully about at his back of the house, and the matronly mighty sudden when Ann finds you ' 
strange surroundings, then, cateh- clUcking of a hen in the yard. Bub ain't a-hayin' like sbe done tol' you 
Ing sight of the open door to free- she gave no heed to these familiar to." 
dom, ran for his life. midsummer sounds. Oblivious to Jelf grinned. "I WIll a-hayin' all 

For a brief moment the commo. her surrounding. she atood with right when she went past, a-goin' 
tlon was followed by the dreamy the reverent air ~ a religipu8 de- to the Lodge. I figgered they'd keep 
hush of the late summer morning votes gazing upon the books and her that: a·~lkln' lon, 'nough for 

· and the brooding peaCe of the wood- furnishings of that corner. Slow- m~ to .,IIp thiS hyear Jug er moo~
land hills. Then again came the Iy she put out a workwom hand shine ?nto the hou8~ • • ~ fetched hIt 
clatter of pota and pan. alld the and touchsd the thill{ll OD the table, las~ night, Been almlU to ~a~~ me 

· \1j;aUillg song. . Carefully she wiped an imaginary a !:ttle toot first, chance I g1t. 
The living-room of the Haslcel speck of duat from the chair. AI- Ann H~akelll IU~ toot you 

house, in keeping with the exterior though she knew she had cleaned whet;J ,re glta bome an ketches you 
ofthe building and the Balkel place and filled the .Iamp that morning, at,~It, .r~turned Nance1 dryly. 
as a whole, waa larger and, In a abe looked agaIn to see if it was In I al!l t .keered or old. A;nn 
way. more pretentious than most perfect order. To her that corner ~a8kell ~etorted Jet!, fortlfymg 
living-rooms In the backwood •. The ot the room was a holy place. Her ~Imsell, WIth anoth~r, pull at the 

· unpla8tered' walls of hewn logs Simple heart desired to worship at Jug. Jeff Todd aln t. s~eered ~f 
"chinked" and "daubed," the low this shrine. lJ her dumb way sbe nobodr., Je~ Todd. ,am t. :rh~1 
ceiling of rough beams and board., hungel'Bd to do aomething that hyea,r 11 my hc~er, aln tit? D14!1 t 
tbe h\>memade rag ruga, the eougar would espress har devotion. She I he p m!1ke hit? 1. d, sure adl!Jlre 
skin spread before the wide fire- rearranged the scraggly flowers in to know.lf a ma~ am t got a rl~ht 
place of native stone the deer home tbe brown jar. Suddenly her face to a whIt! of hiS own moonshme. 
over the mantel, the' flrearme hang. lit up. Quickly she went back to I'd sure--" . . 

· In( on pegs In the wall, the shelf the kitchen and returned with a N~?ce ~nterruPted hIm .hurrled-

LOST DIAMOND RING. 
9322. Reward 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
F'OR RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR 

Ilghthousekeeplng or boarding 
privileges. Dial 4638. 

VVanted--Laundry 

WANTED 
All Iclnd of lock and key 
Houso, car, trnnks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 So. Clinton 

work. 

~~~~~~ 
Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI-
WANTlDD-STUDENT LAUNDRY. dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms 

ReaSOnable. Called tor and d~- and sleeping porch, built in garage. 
livered. Dial 2246. D!a.1 3441 Or 3565. 

WAN TlDD-LAUNDRY. REASON. FOR 
able. Dial 6419. 

RENT-FURN ISllED 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
FOR SALE-ALL KINDS HOUSE

hDld furnlture. Dining I'oom sulte, 
hedroom. Rulle, Plano. Mrs. W. D. 
Cannon. 330 Summit. 

Money to Loan 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300, on your own slg· 
nalure, without endorsers. 

t 

SP};JCJAL TO TEAClffiRS 

A special loan plan which 
enablcs yOU to secure needed 
funds for thc summer months. 
YOIl pay only interest during 
the summer and start prlncl· 
pal payments In the fall. 

An inquiry wlll not obligate 
YOll, an<\ wlJl be treated In 
strict COnfidence. 

J. R. BaschnageI & 
Son 

37 

houee. Very desirable. Dial 6977. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
haulill.t:". Furnilllfe movcd, crat
ed nnd shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Country Hauling 
Dial 6473 

Local Instruction--eJasses 39 

Now Is Tile Time To Regisier 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Washington St. 

Special Finishing Classes In 
Gregg Shorthand & Typillg for 
teachers and High School stu· 
dellts. 

Special Notices 6 
WAN'l'ElD - PAS S.illN (1l!J R. '1'0 

•• 
with a 

GOOD USED CAR 
1934 Chevrolet DnLuxo Town 

Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Chevl'olet De Lux:e Coupe 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coupo 
1931 lIupp DeLuxe Sedan 
1931 WlIJys DeLuxn 'Brougham 
1931 Eseex Sedan 
1031 Ford Sport COUP!) 
J 930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Hudson Sedan 
1928 ChevroleL Coupe 
1028 Ford Coach 
1928 Packard Sedan 

Dodge Coach 

TRUOKS 
~D33 Dodge 
p32 Chevro let Panel 
/981 Chevrolet 
1930 Chevrolet 
W30 Ford 
1029 Ford 
1029 ClIevl'olet 

Nail Chevrolet Co. 
Inc. 

210 E. Burlington 
Dial 4119 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Donvcr .July 3 I'd, A. Ralm, North .. ____________ ~ 

Phone 2177 Iowa City 

Representing 
ALIBER &> COl\lPANY 

Des l\loincs 

Rooms 

Liberty, Jowa, Box 72. 

F'LooR WAXERS, VACUUM 
cleaners tor rent. J ackson Elec' 

trlc company. Dial 5d65. 

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE heating. Larcw Co. 110 S. GUbert. 

hotel. Rooms with or without Phone 3676. 
board. Dial ·6186. --------------

64 Housekeeping Rooms 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN-

WA'l'CH REPAlRING-RElASON- furnished It g h t housekeeplna 
able. A. H. Hllfman. rooms. 530 S. Dubuque street. 

J • 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

$50 

Money to Loan 37 

TO 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 

HAVE 
:ALt 
YOU 

NEED 

5300 

In Accordance With the New State La~ 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com-
plete Transaction. -

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, ESPECIAL" 
Iy desl rablo conditions. Gradua.t~ 

faou lty, or bu!TInc88 person pre. 
Jorred. P-ermanent deSirable. Dlnl 
6318. 

Auto Repairing 12 

l\{otDr, brake, earh., generator "I 
5~arter lIervlce. wheel alI&nIu, 
etc. Any make of ear. Dial 3116. 
Rear of polltoHlce. 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum C1eanen 
General Electric o..'a 

New Motor J)I1ven Bru&h ()Ieaner 
at 581.115 Ie the beat value OIl tbe 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

Unitarian 
Gilbert and Iowa 

WIth its ancient clock, and the rude lIPurd dipper of water. With ten. Iy. You d be~t hush Ilch fool 
furniture. were all common enou,h, der care abe poured another spoon- talk, Jeff Todd , She w~nt to the 

.but. iIIere wal an atmoBphere-a ful or Owo into the jar. Her face ~oor and looked u~ea81Iy. about. 
feeling-in the place which made It beamed. In a hushed, quavering Soma, day"~e~ L~u re all hcker~d 
different. One aenaed • presence, a voice she 1IIlngr up , an a-t~lkm Ig, a revenuer II L • .vora's Varsity Cleaners 
spirit that was not the spirit of the "A eharlre to keep I have, 0 Lawd, g;~:r you, tp.en wbar'll we-uns Personal Fl-nance Co. 

Our LOan ServIce Is CimndenUal and Friendl, 

Elvans A. Worthley, mlnillter. 
Publlo 8ervlce at 1t a.m. on "The 

,Idcps DC WIIII/lm JAmos on l'cllil'lon 

typical poor.white backwoods farm- 0 Lawd; "Shu.;kal Thar ain't no caU to Cub IDd <larrJ 
er. Yet, Heaven knowa, the place A charge to keep, I ha~· be akeered. Have a drink." Facm, Ihl CIIIIIPIII 
was poor enough. Nance was se absorbed In bet (To Be Contillued) ~7.!.7 _180~ JI. Waehlnrto_UPi~ .-=-- Dial ~ 

At the end of the room, oP,POalt. devotlou that she did nei notice 0IItJrIIbl. 1111 • .., a .... o •• n Wrl,bL Eutl'llllce Between WUlllU'IJs and Dom., Ooot Shop !S E. Wlllldnrtna Ill .. 4111 
~""-Ar.uutI4..4i~IIii.:,;IjLdl!qtiJJi,:'. __ ... _ re 1a eceu8t. Il~I~. ~~VI~ \Jell: .'fCl~ wh~1\ h •• pp~e.~ed aud- PltIr\bIIltd,., II .. r .. lu, •• ,.41 .. tt, I... 'J' , .. --.... IIIII!III ... IIII!!!I11!! ..... '~'~~!!JI~~~!'!I'!!!~-!II![I!I~ r.. ___________ af - M $ a'A , ... 

......... 8 ... _.~ 
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County G.O.P., De~ocrat Groups Name Convention Delegate 
Republicans 
Warn Against 

Demo Trend 

Kenneth Dunlop Will 
Head County Group 

For Next Year 

Sh !;:I;'t'{ warning flnl;erll at Dem
ocratic U' nd toward8 "communiJllTl 
and f8JIo lsm," 15 John on county Re
publ\ea,s m(>t at th American 
IJI'glon Community building to eelect 
""legal". rur three con" ntlons yes
t rday. 

"B11I8 ta ~ on political p tronage 
nnd Inteuded to get IllI many votes 
WI PO Ible" 'Po' re denounced by Ed
win L. \\'il.'JOn, cll Irman, In hIli 
op Ilin" ~p(>ech. Claiming that the 
mllny 1>el1!ons benefitted hy admln
I trallo'l hills will vott!' Democratic. 
h lIr,;,"'1 Republicans to "get out 
lind tl"ht," 

Cha.nCe!I Made 
Tn thl' reaolutlons, allproved unan· 

Imously, more serious chorg~8 wera 
Jl'lIde, Th y stated that tbe "enor
mous DJ'ld unprec dl'nl d reglmenta
tlun of c.,'lIIan forces to direct and 
"ontrol ngrl ulture. bUlhl 8S and In
dllstry" nnd reRultlng .. xPt'ndltllres 
"('Il1l le~<l to no othl'T reAult than 
Ille w"'IIi~nlotr and ultimate (J 8-
t"Utl!on or rPIll" . nlllli"!' govern. 
llIent, 1'lIvlng alt~rnatlves ot com
IJlunlsJn ur Clulchun,'t 

H('sldf'~ thr op""ing API' eh, Ih('1'O 
\\' re no olher odd,.., Ill'!'. At nO 
time wa& 0. direct attack mado 
•• galnst President Roo8lwelt. 

Dunlop Renlllllcd 
J(l!no,lh t. Dunlop waH renaml'd 

Way BII~k WhenT 

You wouldll'L wear til In to· 

dllyl Itun dowlI heels are Ju. t 

as noti('l'able, Your shOt's reo 

he('let! while you WIIJt. 

Albert's Shoe Repair 
118 E. Washington 

I 

t'halrmo:ln ot the county central com· 
mlttee fullowlng the M!gulllr con. 
,'entlon. L. C. ,Yo Cleannan wa~ 

elected peCtetarl', and Mr •. MinnIe 
Hunter \\'all chosen to head tbe worn. 

Economy In 
State Pointed 
OuthyDemos 

aentatlve LeRoy S. Mercer, and J!:. Baptist Center Lists for the next three SundaY8 was IIll· Prof. George D. Stoddard, director 

A'O~~~\\~;;lcera of the central com. Schedule of Addresses ;~:::.t1 ch:~rs~:I~a~ t':e p~:;~: ::a:~oen l:;'~h~:i~~v:::::r:t ~e;,:~::: 

c 
Mal'ion Taylor to Wed In West 

A ma .... lage license wa& Issued 
JlJa.rlon D. Taylor, 26, ot ' Iowa. C 

and K·!thrlne RelnnIr, 28, of C 
Mesll, t;:1l1., at Reno, Nev., yeatel'da 
according to an Associated Pre89 di 
patch. 

millee elected YeAterday were Mr.~ F r Ne- 3 Sundays 0.1.... commlt tel' ot the Rocer Williams lonlght, RegIna Hogan, vice chairman ; I". B. 

eo'. dl,''''lon. Volkrlnger, secretary: aDd Ed Kotler, club. Next week ~endell Johnson ot 
treasurer. A lIChedule ot addressee. to be "The ~hurch In tbe new deal," Is the speec h department w!ll speak on Lee Nagle was retained as memo 

ber of th congressIonal comm.ttee, 
and Mr, WIIHon and Robert Laraon 
will continue on the judlclary com· 

Coiw nUon committees appOinted given at the Baptist Student conle" the sublect ot the tirst addrell8 by "New slandards and ttlea l~" llnd on 

Laud Work 01 Roose
velt; Reelect Hart 
County Chairman 

by Chairman Olsen were: resolutionp, July 15 Prof. George R. Davies wIU 
J . J. Hanlon, MI·s. Robert Blttnet·, The clly or AshevlJle, N. C., 11' 

talk 0' ''The church In the economic founded 140 years ago, but at tl mlttee. 
I>eleg.ltes elected to the state can· 

vention, th state judicial COnven· 
tlon, nnd t he district jUdlclal can· 

ventlon r.To 9..'1 tollow8: Wl!llnm R. Hart was reelected 
taAe Delegates 

State convention at ])el Moines, chalnnan of the John.on county 
July 1 : S. T. Morrison, lIil'8, Mlnnl~ Democrallc central committee yes· 
Bunter, Dr. J. H. LIngo, George terday at a. meeting tollowlng tM 
Clearmnn, E. B. Wilson, Charles ?of, cQnventlon ot Johnson COUnty Dem. 

a.nd George Miller: and credentIals. 
R. P . Wh tle. Philip Michael, and 
Mrs. A. J . Hogan. 

Mr. Koeer and Mr. Volkringer were 
reelected by the convention to memo 
bershlp on the district judicial com
mittee. Charles Chansky was again 
placed on the district coogresaloHnl 
committee. 

Mr. Volkrlnger was secretary of 
the convention. Dutcher, Ed Rate, Roy T. Lee, Ken· ocrate In tbe court boulJe'. 

neth ~r. Dunlop, W. E. Smith, D. C, PoInting to a AIlvlnr ot eight anil Deleg-Iltes selected were: 
Nolan, H nry Negus, Louis Moriol'd, 11 half million dollars In the state ex. State Delegates 
narold \'est!'rmark, Sam Hunler, H. penses under Democra.tic gulda.nN, To tho sta.te Democratic COllVen· 
I, .Tennmcs, L. O. Shaver. Mr .. Lloy:! the convention un.anlmoualy adopted Hon : \V, R. Hart, Steve Fiala, A. J. 
Howell , III rs. S. K. 81 mmons, 1\1...,. u rellolullon lauding the work ut Hogan, Rudolph Prybll, George Mil!· 
Dewey 'wanean, Dean CheAter A, Ft<ank ll.l D. ROOll6velt In brln :!ln~ er, Charle,. Pudl!, PbQlp Michael, 
PlllUlps, l!~lav lIamborg, A. Abra- rellet to Iowa. C. K. 'WolCe, J . J . Hanlon, George 
hamson, MM. L. G. Lo.wyer, Roscoe Tells 0' Plan Krall. W. J. Simpkins, Ed Koser, 
B. Aye!'s, Judge Harold D. Evans, Dr. W . J,. Bywater told plan, ot Mr8. E. M. Hogan, LeRoy Mercel', 
Stewart "'. WIlson, Ro"~rt 1.. Lar- b k Paul W. Schmidt, P rof. Clara Dale)', '" "" the Democrats to rIng Bpea era to 
son, and Herbert J. RI(';l. every precinct In ~he atate In order Dr. W. L. Bywater, H. J . Reichardt. 

Jlld,'clal " Ale".t-. bl' Dr, D, F , FItzpatrick, Mrs. C, O. "" ",. <. to combat the tterest and 'nlost 
State j udIcIal convention at Ma.r- vicious campalan" In hlAtory. He ~1::k:~ 'a~;0~.~.u~0~~ahlln, E. F. 

8l1alllowlI, July 25: L. C. W. Clear- pointed out tha.t the reaction agalll,t 
mlln, lit";'. Minnie Lu"comb. R,chllrd JudicIal Delegates 

• a ttacks Of Republicans on Rooso- To tho Rtate judicial convention: F . 
. Davis, Paul Toomey, Henry O. velt would dlqust tblnklnll' R '.lpub· B, Olsen. T. M, Fall'chlld, R. Swu •. tz. 

Walker, n. ,Buell, Thomas E . lleans and cau" them to joIn .Demo· lender, Charles Chansl{y, Ingalls 
Martin. 1I1rll, 1\ tile Cameron, cl'aUc ranks. 
George Kuser, Prof. C .. 1. Upde· Presiding Ortlcer F , B. OlBen, In hla SWisher, Mrs. Glen Lantz, W. F. 

Murph y, W, J . Hayek, Mrs. Ilion 
IHutr, Prot. Rollin Perkins, Prof. opening address, pleaded tor greater 
Percy {,nrtlw(>l!, Dan C. Dutcher, C. Huntpr. S. D. Whiting, E. A. Bald'· 

unIty amI ns the Democrats and win, £1 Vllnoul'ney, John L . Blre. 
B. RU~\leIl, A. E. Mlllne, R. 111. pmlsed H I' work ot the Young ])em. line, F. F. Messer, Nell Murphy, 
\York, Mrs. A. E. putnam, Mrs. W. ocra.tlc organIzation., ., 
I". Bo!l~r, J. E. AAhlon, MrR. J,. He reltd a letter from LIeut. Gov. Mrs. C. O. Meyers, Joe Kanak, 

Hllrry Shulman, Wllllllm Jllckson, 
It. 1le""'lIl, Hert Ba.umgartner, Mrs. N. O. Kruachel Invltlnlf member.! at 
!luth MiUer, Mrs. Stella. Oakes, C l<~red r •. Stevens, W. P. Ulch, J, 1\1. 

the party to hear a 8pe"oh by Ge n. Otto an I 1I1rs. WInifred Derks!'n . 
IVlln Moss, r ..... IN' Stoner, Hlliph nugh n. Johnson In Wllterloo, Jul,7 Dlslrlct Delegates 
JClpnk, 0 lin W. J. Tepters, Perry 11 

• 'ro the dIstrict judicial conven· 
Oak r • •• nd "Ue Nagl . Bofle SpeU" 

District Delp"nfeo tlon: R A. Bllldwln, O. A. Byington, 
.. , C. A. Boyl , president l)r Il1e You ng J 111 0 W R 1 W J TI k 

DIRtrl"t judlrilll convD.,lloll 1.1 • , 1'0, . . J art. . . aye, 
, Democmts, told ot plana to Increase F:: P < J 1" 1" M W !' Iowa City, July 12: Edwin B. WI!. '. . J ora J, '. . esser, .'. 

the 100.\1 organization to 2,000 memo Murphy, F. B. Olscn, Ingalls SWish. 
8011, lIeary Negus, II. J. Hies, Ken- b r t as"l"t the county rga 1--
n"lh ·.\1 . Dunlop, C, B, Ru"sell, S 0 Q 0 0 n ~~. er, F. B, Volkrlnger, Ed Koser, WI!· 

, , Uon In the campaign thill tall. II Y kl J FI d 
Chorl~s lIf. Dulcher, L. C. 'V. ('lear. an .)un n, ames • annery, an 

Short talks wl're given by SI,,'e John G. Scheetz. 
man, A. E , 1\1alne, R. M. 'Work, W. Senator Paul W . Sohmldt ; Repr,. The convention unanimously vol. 
C. Buell, E, F. Rate, and 1,. 0, 
Shaver. ed t o endorse the candida.cy of At-

1'he convention aleo endorsed Ell provIde for the last minute rush : ,tornt\)' General Edward L. O'Conno.· 

JULY 4th SPECIAL 
For Two Days Only 

MONDAYaad 
TUESDAY 
July 2nd and 3rd , 

Your Cbolce 01 Any 
Wblte Sboe in Stock 
, . at ) 

'~~I 
Our 
Sa· 

and 
to 

Gi!nuine Linen 
Sandals 

$1.00 

The Pair 
They are white and 

are $%.00 Values. 

Stewart Sboe Co. Inc. 
Moore 

Hotel Jeffer&On BJde. 
and 

Get Your 

Grandrath 

FIREWORKS 
at 

~ aACINE'S 

order." it was called Morrllltown. 

AT THE 

· IOWA DRUG· 
Iowa City's Choice for Sunday Dinners 

Perfect Food- Faultlessly Served 

Chicken Dinners a Specialty 

Meals 30c-50c 
Try Our Evening Lunches 

For Hot Weather and Picnic Lunches 

Dial 2143 for Our Free Delivery 

-IOWA DRUG-

Just a reminder--

While we all know Wednesday is the 
Fourth of July-yet it's easy to for
get on Monday and Tuesday to order 
groceries for that day. 

'1'. Davia of Iowa It 'I tor the office With 19,000 peraons on the 01-) ,a nd Rt'presenlatlve Mercer, bolh ot They're Better 
age pe,'~lon IU \lat, .. pproxlmat~ly Iowa City. for anolhe~~~t:e~rm~l~n~th:e:lr~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of slate 6l'Cretary of agriculture, and respect!'IA state ofClces. 

o~ndde~p~ ~ v~~hlm l;15~';~~I;~;v;e~p;l;d;t;0;d;a~~~.~~==~~~~=c====~~==~=~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ at the ~tale convention, where the ; I 

We are never too bUlly to help you 
with your selection oJ meats and 
groceries and no order 18 100 smal l 
tor our (lellveriel'l. 

1I0minee for lhat office w!ll be &e

lected. 

2,128Pav 
• 

Pension Tax 
On Last Day 

The lutt day ror paying old agel 
IJCnslo .1 tux wlthuut p(,lIalty MUed 
tho coul'ty treasurer's ottlce $2,123 
yest('rdIlY. 

Tho office was opon all day to 

2 Quart Freezer 

A handy thlna to have and easy 
to operate. FreezeR the cream In 
a very f.\\, mInutes. 

1,o~G H.tNDL£ WBENlE 

Roasters 
TheM lona handle routers. 
. . . tor w~nle. are ma.de 
to hold three weenles .•. 
Can be used tor ' other 
meal • . Each , . . 

Gallon Thermos Jugs 

You will need at least two nt 
these tine hot or cold Ju-gll. 
• . . Llfetlme style,.. The,. 
really dD th.e Job. 

, 12 Paper Plates 

r 

Picnic BaSKets 

We have a Ia.rge assortment Df 
tine pIcnic ba.sketB. Double I)andle 
and very sturdily built. 

Nickel Forks-Knives 
Spoon8 

They ha.ve a bright tln.J.lh. 
... Co n be used tor every 
day table Uge. They are 
very new u nd an extra ba.r· 
gain. Each .. . , ' 

Pint Thermos Boules 

These tine thennoR botlle have 
th e nonbreakable Inside tiller . 
... Come In pint SltleB, •• 

40 Feet of Waxtex Paper 

this wax paper tor every • • 
picnic a.s well as many 
every day U8es., ,Special 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ad~ 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

PHONE 4131 

r \ 

,. 

In compliance with the recent act of our Federal Government cov

ering the Plumbing Contractors' code we wish to announce to our 

friends and customers-that the charge for skilled p]umbers' la

bor, to be effective at once, shall be: 

S ", 65 1, 
PER BOUR 

Don Breese . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D. No. 6 Dial 6489 

Connen & Co. .. , . ......... • 216 S. Clinton St. Dial 4554 

With ad the 
Features You Desire 

Five Models 

A very lu"''-ntlal plate. •. 5 e 
Larea 11l1li . . ,In plain white 
only .• " 8peclal 11 tDr ••• 

50 Colored 
Napldns · • 

loe 

You always need plenty or loe 
roll •.• 

Paper Table Cover Ense-:nble 

Tom Connell Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 221 S. Dubuque St. Dial 69 9 

H. J. Eckhoff .. ...... ' . . . . .1039 Kirkwood Court Dial 6530 

Iowa City Plbg. & Heating Dial 5870 
,j 

. , . .. 112 S. Linn St. 

$99.50 To $185. 
Payments as low as 

$5 Down 
We finance our own paper-thiw saves you money 

McNAMARA 
FURNITURE co. 

(Aet'088 from the post office) 

! : _. j' 

60 In .... pac)cace, they 
come tn orehld, PInk, 
green and yellow fancy 
prelllled deelan. ' 

Conelsts at. 40x40 In. 
Embossed Table cov. 
er, tour na.pklnl to 
ma.tch, 4 card char· 
'BCter dOlliea, and 1 
large center dolly. 

Bargain Special 15c & 20c Fine ~ummer Candies 
OrallJe .1I~1, Lemon drops, Toasled lubes, Cream babies, Wa.lnut Butter IOe 
eream.. Touted Nugpta and African K~ds ... SPECIAL MONDAY AND 

_ Tt,JElDAY,.Lb .•• •• 

- - ------ - - --- ---------ST&.UE»S 

Larew Co. ' .. , .110 S. Gilbert St. Dial 3675 
, ' 

C. M. McCune . ,. • ...•• ,1122 E. Washington St. .' 

J. R. Wilkinson . . . . ..... . •• 1124 Kirkwood Court Dial MOO 
, 

H. J. William8 . . . . . . . . . . . ' ••. 6 E. College St. Dial 5795. 

.' 

, 
I , 

---

Inan and 

the F'Jx, 
Leake and 
Would lJ&.y 
three PJnce. 
fast, ')~t 
Tallman 
IOYOne ·~as 




